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THE. Medical Council have scen fit by a large
majority to renew their arrangement wvith the
Orrao MEcDIA. JOURNAL PUBIISIIING Co.
We append herewith a part of the report of the

Printing Comniittee, viz.:

Geni/emen,-Your Committee on Printing beg
leave ta report as follows:

" That after due consideration of al papers and
documents presented to us in connection with
printing, we desire to state that we recommend
the offer of R. B. Orr for your acceptance upon
the sane terms as last year, except that lie is to
do the work for $36o instead of $6oo as heretofore.

" Likewise a copy of the ONrARbo MEiCAL.
JoURNAL shall be sent to every member of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
resident in the Province, and the Proceedings of
the present session of the Council shall appear in
the said journal before the end of September."

We publish the first and part of the second days'

proceedings in this issue, and feel satisfied that

this will bc perused by the profession with a
great deal of interest. To some constitucncies
we especially recommend it.

THE COUNCIL.

Two quotations from Shakespeare must come
so forcibly to the minds of the medical profession in
connection with this session, that it scems scarcely
necessary for us to give them room. "If it were
done when it is done it were well it were done
quickly," is so pregnant vith force that it is a great
pUy that sone of the members, nameless they shall
be, had not had this motto pasted on the front of
their desks in the very largest type available, and
then, probably, a great amount of money might
have been saved.

When the idea of increasing the numnber of
members was pronulgated our voice w%'s against
it, and now the wisdon of our stand is clearly
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evidenced. Thure was more breath used, more
trouble catsed, and more noney spent this year
than ever occurred in the history of the Medical
Council. Useless bickerings, unparliamentary
methods and language pervaded the meeting fron
beginning to end. We niay be asked why this wvas
so, but we only need point to the fountain-head
with its three attached spouts, which unfortunately
lias been foisted on the Council by' the misjudg-
ment, and in maniy of the cases by misrepreseita-
tion, fron the elected to the elec!orate.

A letter whbi( h is plublic property, in that it can
be produced at any timne, states, and tliat forcibly,
that one of the new meilibeis got imlost of his
votes by proinising to liell mîsist on the immîceiliate

payient of all back assessients owing by', the
iedical profession of the Province. And yet lie
gels up in his place in the Con cil chamber anu
asserts that lie never camîî assed for a vote, and to
add to his record pro eeds to vote against the
reinstatenient of the clause dealing witb the annual
assessient. Truly me will be sorry for this gentle-
man wlien bis words and actions are reviewed by
lis conistitients on the production of the printed
report tie proceedings.

.\ll thougit that this wonderful Defence Associa-
tion would surely be able to send good, strong
imen to repiresIt thei, but their actions prov-ed
straight fraoi strt to nislh that the composition
was prmcipally wind, after the style of what the
la>' people call waîer-brash-bitter. One of these
four once represeited a constituency in the legis-
lative halls of Ontario, but lis iitellect does not
seemî to have absorbed any of the principles of

parliamentary procedure, nuch less those of
commîoni-senîse.

'lhe leader as a leader and, indeed, even as a
meiber, was a lamentable failure even with his
training as an executive officer before being re-
mîoved fromî the charge of the Toronîto Normal
School, his knowledge of conducting business in
aniythinig like a business-like way is extreimely
liimited, not being brilliant enougli for the ordinary
township couicil.

Words of coniiendation are dute the old mei-
bers and soie of the new onles of the Board for
tlcir endeavors to cut short as muîcli as possible
the proceedings with all due respect to the worth
of the work to be perforied, but witlh the obstruc-

tion nothing but the cloture would have been effec
tive.

OUR LATENi'SS.
l'he longer we live the more we get used to this

sort of thing, and in spite of our grumibling pro-
pensities, we sinply have to grin and bear it. The
trouble is that even if we oursehes (1o make our
heads whirl hustling up (leliicluents,our subsrnber
if we iay call themli >u(h, do not seem to take
these faets into consideration, and iake reiarks
that are rather detriimental to our good stani<boîî,.
Probably soine otiir remarks wil be made on our
June July, or r/s vers, issue. 1-cehng in our
own minds that we are jusdlied in the delay, we,
although a)oloriing, do it in no humble ianner,
but ie- ly by way of e\planation.

The Council sat later and longer than it e er
did before : the Oftficial Stenographer, although
workng as hard as it is possible Ior any muant of his
avoirdupois to do, seened to and did take miere
tine than we coull spare. and consecentli our

printers could not get huld Iof copy. Maybe it is
our fault, but we doubt il. Hence we apologi/e,
and have no <lualms of conscience over our cIn-
tenporaries' remarks anent this June-July copy.

THE ASSESSAENT.

It wil be interesting to niaoy iembers A the
iedical profession tu learn that as a result of th-

last session, though the iunds of the Council are
materially depleted, certain mcm bers have bern
forced to pay their indebtedness, whiich ieretofore
they had relused to do as a matter of trnaf/e.

In paying them for their valu.ible (?) services
monies were kept outi to the amount of $23o.
When we take into consideration that many of the
meibers were about paid up, it will easily show
hiow, far some of the others lid ahowed theirfr/i-
cayles to carry theni.

Without doubt ail will be pleased at the action,
taken with reference to the enforcement of 4 i a, in
that if sufficient funds cone in before june ist,
18c6, to mect the indebtedness of the Cotncil, ie

penal clause will not be put into force. This will
give those through the province who are so anxious
to pay, but who don't want to be forced, an oppor-

[JUN,
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tunity to contribute to the funds necessary to neet
the current expenses of the Council.

If prophecy were iii order, we would say, that
tiere will not be enough funds collected in this
way by a good nany hundred dollars. It is just
as sensible for a physiciani to say to his patient
" My cbarge is thus and so; you mtay pay it or
leave it as it is, and [ shall ofTer no resistance," as
to trust to the gooidness of heart of a great nany
nenbers of our irofessionît to pay wiat they feel
they wvill not be forced to pay.

Suppose we were to say to students coinung up
for ex.\amintation that the f0e Ï: so 11i hi, and then
to lut it be noised abroad that this fee would not
be exacted unless the student was anxious to pay
it froni a sense of duty, how would the expenses
of exalinations be mii ?

Men u ho refuse persistentl to pay, ou principle,
that whii h is legally and morally right (and boast
Of it), atre men that %ve would expect to find turning
the fatily out of house and homle, and lea% ini the
n ife, N hmo hie had promised to love and honor,
to earn a precat ious li% elhiood at the washtub.

The Law Society enauts its aninal assessnvit,
lodges enact their anuial dues, aud why should a
noble profession like ours go into paroxysmns of
anger when asked to contribute to the funds
necessar) for our own protection ? Of course, we
have heard the oft-repeated statement (repetition,
however, does not make it a fact) that these are
not parallel cases. hlie only point upon which
they differ is upon the fact that non-payment
reans non-nemtbership in the case of the Law
Society, while the Medical Councti is, we thnk,
prone to be too lenient.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Dr. Rogers, of Ottawa, was elected Vice-Presi-
dent without opposition. Thé position was the
right of the Eastern Territorial men, and Dr.
Rogers was entitied to it both fron length of ser-
vice and from his ability.

Dr. Harris, of Brantford, was elected President
of the Medical Council. le discharged the duties
of chairman ivith credit to himself and satisfaction
to the members of the Council. In our next issue
will appear a brief history of bis medical career.

Pr. Willians, wiho bas been tii most of the
winter, vas able to resune his seat at the Council
Board and do some very effective work. It is the
hope of his many frieids in the profession that Ue
mtay soon lie restored to perfect health.

1he speech ,de by I )r. R hgrs, te Vice-
President, when Ie Assessment ll 1.aw was
brought before te Cotunil, showing the necessity
for its introduction, comparing the mode of îollei-
tion and amounit collected with othecr colonie, and
countries, vas perhas the ab nt and best prepared
address deliverid during the past sesion.

'Tie Registrar is now preparing the circular in
re' the Assess-meut in accordance witb the instruc-
tions fron the Council, and the saine will be
sent out in a few days. 'The instructions werv as
follows: " That the Registrai be required to send
to eacli practitioner a registered lettei, enclosing a
copy of the By-law, together with a circular letter
explaining the necessity of imposing the fee, and
calling special attention to the suspension of 4it
until June st, 1896."

Soume peculiarities in statistics whichb will be
interesting to the medical profession, and show
them that, as a bodv, they are in favor of the
assessmtent, came up in the discussion on that
point.

Arreas to December 31st, 1892.... $7,ooo
Nutmber of icnbers in arrears .... 1,287

Of these, 52 owe $20 and over ; i19 owe more

than $9 and less than $2o; 4164 owe more than $3
and less than $9 : 652 Owe $2.

That is, practically 652 Dre paid up, owilig only
$2, and have made no objection to the paynent
1,251 have paid up in toto, ntaking 1,90o medical
men who are not against the annual dues or the
miethod of collecting thenm.

Judging by the proportion of the Council whto
voted against the assessmtent, i.e. 5 to 25, we are

afraid that they eaci represent a -ery siall numlber
of their constituents, unless the non-payers happen
to bc hived all in one or two spots.
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Under con'rol of the Aledical Council of the Provi»<e of British Columbiz.

DR. McGUIGAN, Associate Editor for British Columbla.

MEI)IC.\L COUNCIL.

TwHE annual meeting of the British Colunbia
Medical Council took place in Victoria, on Tues-
day and Wednesday, May 8th and 9 th. There
were present, Drs. I)avie, Harrington, Milne,
McGuigan, De Wolf-Smith and Duncan. 'hie
retiring President, )r. Lefevre, now in Vienna, was
the only iember absent, but that did not prevent
the Council from ag.ain re-electing him to the sane
position for another year. All the old oi6cers
were reappointed and ai e as folliows: President,
lDr. I. M. l.efevre; Vice-President. Dr. John Duncan;
Registrar, Dr. G. L. Milne : Treasurer, Dr. W. J.
McGuigan. Three candidates presented them-
selves for examination, of whom two, viz., Drs.
Sutherland and Bowes, were successful ; the third
while not attaining the required percentage of
marks to enable him to pass, was quite interesting
in a way as a type of a class of practitioners in the
United States who, it is to be hoped, are rapidly
disappearing from the public view. A great deal
lias been said in some quarters about the beauty of
free trade in medicine, both in Ontario and in
many of the states of the great Republic to the
south, but if the people knew the value of medical
councils and examining boards, and how these
bodies stand between thiem and destruction, they
would bless the members of those societies and the
legislatures that brouglit theni into corporate
existence on their bare knees. A writer in the
May number of the Forun, President David Starr
Jordan, of the Leland Stanford Junior University,
ait Palo Alto, Cal., in an able article entitled

Pettifogging Law Schools and an Untraiaed
Bar,*' exposes the weaknesses of many of the
Anirican institutions in which students receive
their training for-what in tleir cases is a libel-
the ,learned professions." Hte says: " It is

possible with us to enter any one of the 'learned

p:rofessions' with no learning whatsnever. In
fact, in many of our Staits, it requires no more

preparation to be admitted to the bar than to be
adiitted to the saw-buck. Fortunately, admission
to either on these ternis carries with it no prestige
or social elevation wliatever. But the danger in
the one case is greater than in the other. Tlhe
inellicielît lawver may work the ruin of iiterests
entrusted to hii. 7e ignran/physician is niere
dangerous than the plague. ''le incompetent
wood-sawyer larms only the wood-pile. A large

part of our criminal records is devoted to legal and
rnedical nialpractice. In other words our bulk of
crime is swollen by robbery and murder committed
under the guise of professional assistance." It
would be pretty liard to use language much harder
than the above quoted remarks, and coming from
such an eminîent educationist as President Jordan,
the danger to which tli community is exposed on
the other side of the line is truly startling. In
the mining districts of British Columbia, partic-
ularly in West Kootena', close to the Aierican
frontier, it is only by the existence of the Medical
Council and the stringent examination whicli tlat
body demands of all wouid-be niedical practi-
tioners contemplating a location in the Province,
that that part of the country is not flooded with the
class of physicians that President Jordan tells us
are only fitted for the saw-buck and the wood-pile.
It is truc that swinging a pick is about as easy and
simple as sawing wood, and in the Kootenay more
money is often made by landling that useful
inplieient thian by wielding the lancet or the
scalpel ; and those of our fellow-practitioners wlio
are afraid to face the music of an e:amination at
Vancouver or Victoria iiay, after . have reason

[Jun,
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to bless tlheir stars for having been relgated to
the mines at Trail Creek or Pilo, Iay, for truly
golden treasures lit buried in the rocky bosom of
the Certl in aIll the surounding parts ; -md if they
only 'displav the induItIry of the sons of Whang,
Ilhe miller so bcatîtilly iarrated in tht. tale of
our childhood, they caînot hardly help "l striking
it lucky " sooner or later. Iln the meantime the
hardy adventurers who arc coping with hature in
ber sterner aspects, will he preserved from an
additional adversary in the shape of Doctor
H ornbook redi'ivws, whose presence would be
worse than death if we are to believe the " truc
story " of the original as told in the lines of the
immortal Burns :

"vhare I kill'd anc a fair straed-ath,
By los o' blood or want of breath,

This night I'm free so ak mty aiti,
That I lornubook's skill

Il t, ehd a sore ' their lat caith,
1% drap and )ill."

l )ATH OF " l FESSUR " ZI MM E R.

The readers of this journal may remenber an
article which appeared in these coluimns some
months ago anent an old herbalist in Vancouver,
whd vas endorsed by the police magistrate, several
ex-mayor., menbers of the Provincial ILegislattire
and other prominent citiiens, and who called hlim-
'elf " Professor " Zimmner. 'he advertisenent was
umqîue, not only in its phraseology, but also in tie
high character of the men whio backed up his
absud and ridiculous language and his pretensions
as a lealer. Well, poor old " Louis," as lie was
familiary' called, is dead, and probably we shall
never see his like again. 'T'lie renote cause of his
deatlh, it is said, vas the fatigue and anxiety

SUI'AI>u CvsTOTor iN C nr.:N.-Folinea
(Ri/. le.) reports seven cases in wich he per-
formed suprapubic cysiotomy for stone. 'hie
average age of the children was a little over three
years. Complete cure followed on an average in
thirteen days after the operation. Although the
number of cases is snall, the author feels justified
in concluding that suprapubic cystotomy is an
operation which nay be performed on children
with good results ; that one ought in these cases

of Iîind which lie endired on the occasion of
his initiation into the " Motier Kanoops," a
society' well known in tle ar West and notori-
ous for the severity of its ritual whien exemplinied
on a caididate who seeks its mysteries. In Ie
sixty-second degree, kniowi as tIe " wet test," the

professor" was saturated with several schooner-
fuis of a celebrated mixture iantufactured by one
jolhn \ieland, of San Francisco, whicli, inI the
higli perspiration in which lie was at th- tinie,
may have been followed hy disastrous conse-

quences. It is far, lowever, to tIe said society
to say that tIe "professor" did not charge it
with lis rather uncxpected "taking off"; on the
contrary, lie attributed lis last illness to having
been exposed to the inclenency of the clments a
couple of nionthis ago, while visiting his ranch on
Seymour Creek, a picturesque valley in tle heart
of the moiuntains, close to Burrard Inlet.

le died full of faith in his ' roots and lierbs,"
refusing to sec any mîedical man, declaring tliat hie
bad a tirousand dollars' worth of books on plants,
and if lie could not get enoughi information ont of
themi to cure iimself, the doctors could Io ii no
good ; and babbling like old jack Falstaff, of
Greeinfields, lie (lied.

The manner of his death sliowd that in life lie
must have lad a l'elief in wliat lie radier epigran-
natically called "God's own nedicinie," and as in
life we dealt with imi, so now that lie is dead ive
say, " Ieace to his asies," for, after all, there are lots
of worse people alive than vas old Louis Zinimer.
He bad an eye for pity and a hand open as day for
melting charity. He vas always illing to share
his mite with those of his fellow-creatures who
were in distress, and many a poor person will miss
hiiii iow that lie is gone.

to adlopt complete suture of the bladder, provided
that viscus bc in a healthy condition : in chronic
cystitis, renal iischief, and vesical hiamorrlhage
the author would not sew up the bladder. As a
rule a double sutue siffices, since the bladder
fcris a firm cicatrix. Folinea thinks that in
children suprapubic cystotomy siould bc pre-
ferred to any other operation for stone. 1- is
seven cases ail did very well.-Britishi /edical
fournal.
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0rigínal Commnîunícations.

so. E SPEICIAL FORMS OF ULCER OF THE CO RNE\.

M, G. wrI tei tavn, VE 3R.>.,t C.l r., r .. c.S .d -s oI .

0'ee o o ohthaltnolo%: and otology in Trin1it% 3td Clllege,

I1 is somewhat remarkable that a .;tructure
nourished as is the cornea, indirectly by osmosis
or imbibition, and not by direct vascularization
like most other tissues, and exposed by its posi-
tion to the irritation of foreign bodies, should not
stffer more frequentliy fro.m ulcerative processes.*
This ominparativ< inuni ty may be due, on the
one hail, to ti. a- nity of those musculo-fibro-
mucous shield- .t 'yelids, rapidly opening antd
closing con.pre...,. , the anterior portion of the
eye, driving the nutrient fluids throug h the lymph
spaces of the cornea, while the eye is bathed in a
strongly saline secretion, the tears, the salinity oi
which favors osnosis and nutrition, the fluid at
the same time wasbhing away foreign bodies. As
an adjunct, the filtering and protectiv.e power of the
eyelashes is not to be underestimated. Let any-
one, after driving along a dusty road, examine his
e% elasbes, wben lie will realize of what service they
are as filters and screens. Lastly, thegencral tone
of the systei plays an important part in maintain-
ing the health of the <.ornea. Ulcers of the cornea
are not met with in persons of robust health, but
in those wbo, from one cause or another, are "run
down." Thercfore, as tnderlying causes, we have
to deal with twlo factors . (1) impaired local nutri-
tion : (2) depressed general bealtb. To these may
be added a third, infection. It is not ni purpose,
in the limited time at ni disposal, to speak of all
forms of ulceration of the cornea, but of certain
special forms.

Let me first draw your attention to the round
ukcer. Indoknt, almost stationary, lasting many
months ; perfectly round, clear or slightly turbid
at the bottom, mostly non-ascular, lasting many

Al dieass of the cornea cqostitute 21 per cent. of
ocular -liseases. Cois, .Salistik der Augen Arairkhieten.

months; unattended by ph)otophobia, but catsîng
annoyance and irritat:on at times, ending in per.
foration or cicatrization, with permanent scarring :
sonetimes secondary to granular ophthalmia,
somctnies prinmary: such is th.: clinical history of
these cases.

Somewhat analogous is the funne-saped ieli-r.

It differs in its greater activity and tendencv to
perforate. It is obstinate and persistent, and(
resists treatment.

''he cireçee//ic uker appears near the edge of the

cornea. It ik very painful, but does not cover
murh ground. It is attended by much congestion,

photophobia and lachrymation, and tends to per-
foration.

The ring ulcer also begins at the margin of the
cornea, but closer to the edge, and, if unchecked,

pursues a steady course all round its circumference
until the entire cornea is cut off from its supply of
nutriment, and becones opaque and sloughs off.
The pain iq comparatively slight. It always appears
in old and feeble subjects.

The rodent uker of Mooien develops at or near
the margin of the cornea, attended by marked m-
flammatory reaction. All about the ulcer is a grey
margin whirh is undermined, presenting a crater-
like appearance. In due course the ulcer begins
to heal and to vascularize. (One bas just had time
to congratulate oneself upon the successful resuilt,
when the symptoms recur, the ulcer reopens, but
further on the cornea. Thus it goes on ulcerating
and cicatrizing until the ulcer has covered the
entire co'rnea. It does not attack the deep layers,
so perforation does not take place ; but, inasmuch
as the superficial layers a-e in part destroyed, a
permanent opacity-remains. This disease attacks
old people only, and not infrequently both cornce
at the sanie time.
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The serpentary; uker of Sæemnisch, so called from
its pursuing a serpentine course across the cornea,
is another dangerous form of ulcer. It commences
as a grevish-white infiltration, which in a short time

passes over into ulceration, extending rapidly in
depth and circumferen-e, forming a large slough.
It is not infrequently associated with pus in the
anterior chamber, hence is called a "l hypopyon
ulcer." In some cases there is practically no pain ;
in others, again, there is great pain and ciliary
neurAlgia. Like the other severer ulcers, it lways
occurs in tie old and feeble,'nd is frequently
started by some trifling injury or foreign body in
the eye.

'Tlie treatment is local and constitutional. Lo-
cally, one would use, in case of much inflammatory
reaction, atropine or warm belladonna fomentations,
with or without opium. In sloughy ulcers, eserine
is to be preferred to atropinc. 'Tlie strength should
not exceed !á to YJ grain to the ounce. 'lie mis-
take is sometines made of blaiing eserine for
producing iritis. 'Tihe real error is in using escrine
too strong. In the weaker solutions it ik produc-
tive of great good. I have found that the use of
steani directly to the affected part ik of the greatest
benefit. An ordinary steam atomizer will do for
the purpose, though special forms of steam-pro-
ducers are made. It may be plain or medicated.
I have also suggested the use of hot water, So' to
izo F., in the form of a spray, direct on the
cornea, the eye being held open by an assistant.
It is sur)rising how hot water c i be borne in this
way. In the serpentary ulci-r, or in an) other ulcer
which thrcatens to perforate, paracentesis should
be done early. After perforation, natural or artifi-
cial, the eye should be dressed by tie free applica-
tions of iodoform. It - -omparatively valueless
except in sloughing ulcers. Nitrate of silver lias
been recommended. It usually creates too nuch
reaction whîen applied directly to the cornea. In
suitable cases, indolent ulcers, it is better applied
to the conjunctiva. There will be sufficient excess
to affect the ulcer. The remedy par excelence in
crescentic, rodent, ring and sloughy ulcers gener-
ally is the actual cautery. It niay be used as
galvano-cautery, therno-cautery, or in the form of
a steel wire or probe hîeated to dull red leat:
Until the discovery of the value of this means of
cure, these ulcers were looked upon as hopeless.

Under its genial warmth ulcers cicatrize and eyes
are saved.

There reniains but to mention pyrozone or
acrolozoie in the treatmîent of ulcers of the cornea.
I fmnd that the direct application of cither of these
agents, by means of a pledget of cotton on a probe,
naterially assists cure, or is sufficient to bring it
about in cases which are not too far advanced.

Internally, tonic measures shoul'be adopted:
iron, quinine, cod liver o;], hypophosphites,
strychnia; and in old and enfeebled persens
stimîulants will be found of service.

A C.\SE OF CHOL.ECYSTI )UODENOSTOMY
WITH THE AID OF THE' MURPHY

BUTTON.

BY FRIE)ERICK WINNETTr, M.D., M.R.C.s. 't.

I)emunstrator of anatomy, Toronàto Uiver,ity Assitat Surgeon,
Victoria Ilospital for Sck Chihlrcn ; Surgeon, Ilone for

Iao.urables, etc.

Mrs. S-, aged 39 years, the mother of four
children, had suffered for fifteen months from
cholelithiasis, with narked reflex disturbaices of
digestion, but no jaundice. There was tenderness
over the gall-bladder, but no enlargement.

'Tlie diagnosis was calculus in the cystic duct.
'Treatnient with olive oil, salicylate of soda or

arsenic gave no relief.
Iii March, an aggravation of lier symptons con-

fined lier to bed, and froni the hopelessness of lier
case surgical interference was deened advisable.

March 29. Assisted by Dr. Sweetnam, Dr. Elliott
administering ether, I made an incision in the upper

part of thre right linea seni-lunaris. Thre omentuin
and duodenum presented at the wound, the gall-
bladder was naturally distended and could be
readily brought in opposition witli the duodenun.
On examination, a gall-stone thrice thL size of a
pea was felt in the cystic duct. Murphy's intesti
nal compression forceps were found unsatisfactory,
as they repeatedly slipped off and allowed the con-
tents to pass. A large flat sponge was placed
in front of the kidiney. A runnig thread was
placed in the duodenum and aiother n the gall-
bladdei. Half of buttn was inserted into the
bowel, and the remaining part into die gall-bladder.
Owing to the thickness of the latter, stitching was
difficuit, and the usual incision -two-thirds the
diamet-r of the button-required to be extended.
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Wlîen the button wais in place, this was drawn to-
gether with a suture and made to incflule the run-
ning thread. Considerable pressure was used in
bringing the button together, while the centres
vere avoided. All was cleaned, and silk worm gut

sutures were inserted, but before ti ing, the patient
cotighed, and bile was noticed to well up at the
wound. On e.amining the button, bile and gas
were seen to escape )etween its parts at eaci
expiration. Great pressure vas now used, and the
button click-ed twice. The escape ceased. It was
thoroughly cleansed and a drainage tube inserted
into the depression above the kidney.

Marci 30. Dressing changed ; was soaked with
sanious fluid.

March p. Dressing changed ; tympanitis was
causing distress and intermitting pulse the rectal
tube passed in the genu pectoral position as recom-
mended by )r. Sweetnan gave imediate relief.

April 1. Tube removed and stitch tightened.
April 4. P.M.. temperature (first rise) oo.2,

pulse 88.
April 5. P. NI , tenhperature i oo. i ', pulse i oo.
April 6. P.M., temperature 99.2 , pulse o;

dressing changed and sutures removcd ; serum
seen at point of drainage.

April 7. P.M., temperature 99.6 , pulse 90.
April 8. P.M., tenperatture ioo.4 , pulse o4

dressing changed ; sonie pus in wound.
April 1o. Dressing changed.
.\pril î1. ('alculus passed per anani.
May i. Wotnd healed.
Although the button was not found, it probably

passed towards the end of the third week.

elinical Motes.

NO''ES ON CONSTIPATION IN HOSPITAL
PRACTICE.

Thle ecssity for attention to di secretions in
all diseases, both actte and chronic, is genCerally
recogirzed and insisted on. This is )re.eminently
the case iii hospital practice, wliere we fnd consti-
pation has to be constantly guarded against.

We fimid sltuggishness of the bowels associated
with a variety of conditions necessitating hospital
treatnient.

Il cases of accident, for instance, requiring en-

forced rest ii bed, sucli as injuries to the spine,
fractures of the thigh and leg, burns and frostbites;
in the course, too, of such affections as subaeute
rhetmatismî, an.melia and cllorosis in yoting
woimen, chronic uteri ne derangeients, anid in
neurotic subjects constipation is apt to be a marked
featu re.

I renieniber a medical friend of mine, sone
years ago, being the owner of a parrot lie had
tauglt to say, " H1-ow are yotr )oWels ? " Sucl a
bird vould be quite useful, as a daily reminder. il
our hospital wards.

In alnost all ailmî lits of wonen of a subacute
or chronic nature, constipation, ait least in hospital
practice, is the rule. Now, in the management ot
such cases ire can depend very little on dieting
and wve cannot prescribe exercise. We are obligcd,
therefore, to resort to purgatives or eneniata.

'Tlie advantage of a cathartic at thie outset of
most fevers and acute affections is well recgnized,
and in these case, he miiglty chlorde (hyd clilor.
mite) is generally preferred. Constipation, in thu
coure of these diseases, and especially in f.eA rs of
an enteric type, should be relieved by enemata as
a rule.

Il old people and in in*juries to the spine,
causing complete or partial paraplegia, both purga
tives and enemata will be reqtiired. A pill of ah In,
strychnine and belladonna, with an occasi' nal
saline, generally answers.

In the constipation associated w'ith rheumIatism
and an-emia, and in tuterine and pelvic troubles
salines require to be given fre'quently, sonietints
even more than once daily. Sulphiates of magnesia
and soda, alone or in conhination, as in the mist.
sennze co., or witlh cascara, which lias proved very
satisfactory in obstinate constipation. Il private

practice, Friedrickslhall, Hunyadi and Condal
waters are easier ways of taking the sa:mes, but
they are too expensive for hospital practice.
Somietiies we find even sulphate of soda viti
cascara given daily, not acting satisfactorily. and
we may require a brisk purge.

A very good pill is a conibination of calomel
(ji.), colocynth, podophyllin (i) and hyosey-
amuîs.

Where constipation is unusually obstinate and
there is almost a paralysis of the mîuscular coat of
the bowCl, large enemata with a fountain syrilnge

[Jun,
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and massage, oi faradisation oser the abdonieîî,
with the exhibition of stryclhnia internally may be
necessary.

In prescribing pills for constipation, it is better
to have thein made fresh, for, notwitlhstanding the
reliability of the many large drug firms, coated pills
often hecome very hard and diiicult of absorp-
tion.

C. 1. -1. CHnI».stAN.
Ottawa.

ETHEIR AS A G-'NERAL AN :STHEIC.
In the present day, when additions are being

constantly made to the number of operations, and
when nany of these, especially in the departnents
of abdominal surgery and gynacology, require a
a onsiderable tinie for their completion, the choice

of an ansthetic becomes a mlatter of importance.
While ex) 'ition is desirable ini any operation,
lestina lente should be the motto ofa good surgeon.
" Hurry," says the author of ' Lacon,' " is the sign
of a weak mind despatch, of a strong onc." And
we are safe in saying tlat he %% ho ltrries in surgeiy
is lost, as far as successful results are (oncerned.

The use of ether as a general anæsthetic is
largely taking the place of clloroform everywhere.
In the L'nited States, in all the important medical
centres, ether is almost entirely used, and in
Fmolope there is a strong disposition to adopt it in
the large majority of cases. At Lyons, in France,
ether lias been used since 1849 as /he anxsthetic.
In Paris, up to %ery lately, cllorofori was used,
as etlier %%as thought too slow in its effects, but
w ithin the last ycar opinions has e dhanged
materially with regard to it.

Wlile- in very muscular subjects the develop-
ment of complete an:esthesia nay be a little slow,
and the quantity of ether required ma> be< onsider-
able, after a liule lractice tue time required can
be reduced to a minimum, and in its liberal use
one is comparatively free from that tr..pidation
whiclh is always present in the administration of
ciloroform, even with the greatest care. Vallas, a
French writer, gives teil minutes as a mean time to
produce anæesthesia with chloroform and thirteen for
ether ; but even a shorter nean time is often
obtainable.

'T'lie inconvenience arisin, froni the accumula-
tion of mucus and saliva in the mouth requires, of

4

course, attention, but it is a drawback of miinor
importance.

If the pupils and the respiration are attended
to, as well as looking out for any marked
lividity, we cai work for an hour or an hour and a
half with decided cemfort.

It lias been objected that ether does not pro-
duce as decided a muscular relaxation as chloro-
form, and is tlerefore less suited for laparotoniy
and operations on the uterus and appendages than
the latter. This objection, however, is not found
to be sufliciently decided to influence those wlo
operate extensively on this side of the Atlantic.
Continental statistics are v'ery mucli in favor of
the use of ether.

Tulliard, ti i8>i, reports one death in 3,258
wliere cliloroform nsas used, and only one im 13,987
wlere etlier was the anmustlietic: Campbell, one
death in 2,807 chloroformî, and one m i 3,966 etlier.

Of course, there are certain contra-imdications to
the use of ether. For example, operations on the
face niay be considered uinfavorable for ether alone,
though Abbey, of New Vork, uses it on children in
cases of hair-lip. Wlere tliere is decided pulmonary
affection, sucli as bronchitis or emplhyseia, it is not
admissible.

To cite a case showing the ditìiculties that may
arise in the cloice of an amestletic : A woian of
7o, heathy-looking, and with a good history, de-
veloped a scirrhus of the riglht breast which she
was advised to have removed. Slhe lad a sonie
what weak leart and also sonie bronchial irritation.
Her age and the condition of lier leart contra-
ndicated chloroforn. The bronchial trouble did
not favor ether. It was, hiowever, used, and thougli
she :tood it well apparently, a bronchîo-pneuiîonia
developed after the operation, which carred lier off.

In operations reqtuirting the use of the cautery
or artificial light-otiier than electric-geat care
lust be exerc.:ed. 1In the very young and the

aged ethier is perlaps not as suitable as chloroform.
With ordinary care, however, a simple inhaler

-an ordinary cone, covered with gauze and

padded w'ith absorbent cotton--is suflicient.
With regard to inhalers, Clover's is no doubt tii'

nost econonical as regards the etier, and is in somîe
respects the monst scientific, as it regtulates tlie
quantity inîspired and does not require reioval
from the face to be replenislhed. There may be
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objections to it in that the apparatus, being rubber,
cannot be rcndered perfectly aseptic. Ormsby's
is a less complicated and also economical inhaler.
Allis' is nuch in vogue in New York, and is simple
in construction, but does not economize the ether.

)r. Bell, of Montreal, lias lately made use of a
simple cone of aluminium, covered, as required,

witi plain gauze, padded round the larger aper-
ture with absorbent cotton. It has the advantage
of being simple, convenient, and the covering can
be renewed for caëi operation.

Ether is by far the niost satisfactory both for thu

patient and the operator.
Ottawa, June. C. J. H. CI iNIAN, M.l).

fbstracts from 0rígínal Lrticles.

THEl ETIOL(OGY ANI TRE'1EATMENT OF INFLAMMATIONS OF THE UTERIN,

AP>PEN1 )AG ES.

DR. AUUsTiN H. Gobl.i·., of New York, iead a
paper on this subject at the recent meeting of the
American MedicalAss"ciation at Baltimore, imi which
he stated that the contention wa,, not that these
nflammations of the tubes and ovaries can always
be cured, but that it is frequently possible, and
unless immediate operative interference is abso-
lutely demanded, the patient should be given the
chance, and the attempt should be made before
submîitting lier to a radical operation. ThLis lie
thought particularly important since treatment
directed toward attaining this end did not militate
against a subsequent operation for their renoval
should it become necessary, but, on the contrary,
improved the chances of an ultimîate successful
result. le called attention to the fact that when
once removed these organs cannot be replaced, and
asked the question if it was not a serious error, in
the liglit of recent developments in the etiology
and pathology of the inflammations of the
appendages, to reniove these organs without

previous attempt at a cure or removal of the cause
wlich niay bc operating to maintain such con-
dition. It may be denied tlat diseased tubcs and
ovaries are reiiioved unnecessarily, but it must be
admitted tlat they are too oftcn removed for dis-
case whicl is anienable to patient and persistent
treatment, or whiclh may bc cured by a mmor sur-
gical operation, iolng no risk, sucli as
curettage or repair of a lacerated cervix.

If these cases are subiitted to careful treatment
instituted for the purpose of clearing up the sul-
rouidimg exudation, and favoring drairage througîn
the natural channcl çthe uterus), in mîany instat es
the necessity for a iadical operation would be
reioved, and the wonian would be restorcd to a
life of usefulness and happiness.

In corroborauon of these views, lie reported
twele selected cases whicli lad coic to himiii fruim
otlier gynæcologists, who beleved that remo al of
the diseased organs was the onîly method tu be
adopted for restoration of their health, yet these
patients recovered completely without the luss of
these organs.

The writer stated that these were not the only
cases witli sucli an unfavorable outlook which he
had been able to cure in this ianner, but they
lad been selected from amongr a number oi otiers
because they lad consulted other gynoco:ogists
before they came under his observation.

Dr. Rogers attends the Council this month.

Drs. Il. P. Wrig.ht and W. C. Couscn, hn g
eai contributed $ioo, lave becîn eleeted direeTmrs

of the hospital.

{ jeu";I.,
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P>UERPERAL~ ECI.,AMPSIA.

'o i/e Editorq/ If)ONT \o MEIuCA. JOURNAL.
Die m Sin,-It is well to sometimes have to read

of failures in practice as well as successes, because
we are sure to hear of the latter, seldom of the
former. It is to be wishîed that they,were oftener
recorded. Why did not Dr. Chaffin take a pound
or two of blood away froip his patient ? What are
the physical aspects of puerperal eclampsia ? A
countenance congested with blood, warning us that
the same condition extends to, or rather originates
in, the brain ; loss of sight, hearing and volition,
ienoting the terrible pressure that is exerted in
that centre of life, with high temperature, throbbing
pulse and laboring heart ; in fact, a more dreadful
picture cannot be drawn. How then would
conmmon-sense advise us to act ? First, tu diminish
the quantity of the already poisoned circulating
fluid at once by bleeding. Does lot your morphia
increase the congestion of the overloaded brain,
your veratrum viride paralyze the overloaded
heart alnost ready to fail, whilst the other routine
treatment seems to be ofno avail whatever ? The
pulmonary æmdema of the lungs would have been

Strychnine Delirium.-Those members of
the niedical profession who have employed caffeine
very largely in the treatmîent of cardiac and renal
disease have recognized that large doses of this
drug, developed in certain individuals what bas
been popularlycalled "caffeine craziness." In other
wvords, the full niedicinal doses required by the
condition of the heart or kidneys have also been
sufficiently large not only to produce an increased
activity of the brain, such as is seen when coffee is
taken in large anounts, but also have gone fartber
than this, and by the very cerebral stimulation
produced temporary insanity. Within the last few
years the medical profession lias been employing
in certain states what nay be considered as massive
doses of strychnine in the treatnent of failing
respiration or circulation with very good results.
On the other hand, a sufficient number of cases

relieved by venîesection, giving then tinîe to oxidi/e
the thick impure blood that was making an
ineffectual attenpt to reach the air througli its
capillary teriiinations. I have been in practice
more than forty years, and have had my share of
these dreadful cases to attend. I never failed to
bleed the patient, almîost to excess, but I never lost
a case. I neet a lady frequently who recovered
froni one of the worst cases I ever witnessed.
Before I saw lier she lad had between thirty and
forty fits. I bled lier profusely, and cut.ing off a

quantity of beautiful liair, my assistant engaged
in pouring gallons of cold nater upon lier liad,
lield over a tub. After the bleeding this seemîed
to have a most calming effect, whilst the evapor-
ated water might be seen ascending in steam froni
the leated head. Of course, on recovery, I got no
end of wigging for this impertinence. )r. C.
seems to have been called in tinie, and lad a good
chance to bleed. Why then did lie not use chloro-
form anîongst the other reniedies, whiclh I do not
observe is mentioned ? Yours, etc.,

Picton, Ont. HNRv . E .

have been scen in which cerebral disturbance has
followed these large doses to put us continual>
on the lookout for such untoward symptoms. .\s
a rule, lie who administers large doses of strychnine
in an emergency is on the qui vive for some twitcli-
ing of the muscles of the forearn or other purtion
of the body as an evidence of the physiological
action of the drug. While we believe that these
symptoms are commonly produced by a single
.administration of the remedy, we are also coi.
fident that its continued administration in full doses
frequently fails to produce these evidences of
hîeighîtenîed reflex activity, and in their place Uause
a more or less active deliriuni, in n hiclh the patiuit

frequently refuses to take his medicine, or de elops
the delusion that his attendants are conspiring to
poison him or do him soie other injury.-Tera-
peutic Gazette.
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AT THE

flIecting of tbe tibebicat Council of Ontario,
I1111 ic, 1803.

TeonoRro,ý -- Je w- o 11 th , 1895.

'Thl'e Meilie.î Co icil if he t llege oif llysiciaiis
and (orfe(ns of Ontaià mlet this day,ý Tueda llJue
1itih, 1895, at 2 o'l'k p. inii accordance with the

by.laws of the Council.
'l'Te Registrar. Di. Pyne, took the chair aii1 called

thet Counicil to) order.
Dr. PVsE then aid As the houtr naiiied in the

by-law liaq arrive'd for the opelliigi uof thet peromcteîdmtigs
tof the Couicil of ti ollege (of Pleiands and Sur-

g-eon's of Onitario. and as tis is the fir mefetin. of
the new Cotincil, it plat me in the position of' chair-
manl of the ieetmug: and I will now call the roil oif

the mmes
Dr. l'vile e-lled the roll, and the follw. m eIm-

helrs of the Coueiil ansawerel tg) thIeir lailes : Drs.
Armoi-.ur. liarrick. lray, Brittoii, Brock. Campbell,
Dickso i. Emoi bry, Fowler, t 'eikie, ( ralaim. I alilv,
lia-r,.. enderson, Ilenry, Logan, Luton, 3achiell,

. . nre. oru .aLaughin, t l'illiek, îîg..rs,
oibluit', ltsehruh, S.ter, Srawt, Thrbri.

Thorniton, ilas
Dr. PN's F Iefore a.sking yu to elct a President

I wil) just ead tlat pIoItm of the b3 -la% ltaling-
with tle matter. It says: .At rite tiit mueetiig if
the new tuncil the tegistrar silll cal! tiet ('ouilÎl
to order, rcad ovIer tle names of member, and shall
call on t lie Counlcil t>> elect a President." I now call
for nominations for the otti e of President.

Dr. M i: I have very great leasure ini nomina-
ting ti thte position of Pesait'ient of this Cotimeil Dr.
William T. Harris, of lrantford. I do thi, witl fuIl
contitideice thtat Dr. Harris will dlischarg.e the Iutit.s tif

tle ottice with zeal adil albility, with Iign9ity and
honor, and t') the credit of ihimiself and this Couil.

Dr. Wu-1..uts I have gret pleasure in secondîig
the noiniation of Dr. I larris. I fee! that you ail
kinow tie merits oîf Dr. Harris so Well, aid his ability
to till tie chair so well. thrt I need nlot addi anîytlinig
to> what Dr. Moore h:ts said.

Oi motion of Dr. iogers, seconded by Dr.
Campbell, there being noq othter nominations, Dr.

Moore cast a ballot, and on the ballot being examined
by the R gistrar he declared Dr. Hlarris unanimously
elected Presilent for the eiisuing year.

Aid very learty Dalause D. Harris, the ei-t.
dent-elect. was esc t.ted to It resieit's lair, and

addressted the Coincil as followî-
.1e i r of lit., C'oun-Il of lis 4 l '10,o of l'Ioif
Owl fiSr ofqi OnliriK.o feel it i4 a very'ireat

liiior tii be privileged tii stand itre to-day as tli
hiead of tlhei proffssion i this provinte', eleted bIyN

ypeur utaliiiiiis vote. It is 'mîtnetling certaiily t liai

any inedical nlail alliouild feel very grateful flor., aind
&el feel very proudi of, for this metm is the mois

important iiietinîîg whiel has takteni ilace aince i 1i
eleeueon to) thet Counc-il somte ten or elevenl yearsý a.go.
It is miaport:ult mn mlany ways. The member, hevre
are fiesh Ifm the electirate. Mai gent l'min hei
to-thi-v 1 have never hl theiletur of meietmt- her,

lefoi. and some of tlose whi apipevar hlere t u mitah as
iew iieilibers are ibl t.thers of emiienice, uc as

Dr. Barrick and Dr. Sangîster, and probably theriliî ari e

othiers of equat;l distmection amnon thle niewmmbr
I am also pilelaied to ee sf.>t man v tif thet o:d fl.liublai

faces in our Council Chnaher.
I trust that you Imayî assist Ilmi' it explelitmii.! tile

business if the Coutncil with as great raidvit es i,

pios::ille, consistent withi tlien'', because wi lave

a ea't deal of work t, coimei fre ils and I tri ut.

and I fee' contident, you will as.lt m ti yi iui'

in carrying out the rules and regulatiois tif ilis

Contcil, adiil by yr so doing buisiness will be .re.itl3
expelited.

1 kinow tlat a great deal if colrtesy' andimllhie'
lias been shwn tm, my predecesors in oitice, :ud 1 iitve
every' reasoil t> believe thiat lt gentleen htier wlho

cooethtis honorable body, will extenid thlai s;ille
courtesy and kindniess tii me. 'I'l-îmkiig youi lu.Llll

very lcartilv for the lionor yiii have cfer iiiii ii
mle. we wiil Iow proceed with the businîess of the

'oiicil and I will call upon yoit for nominations for
Vice-P iresmidlenit.

Dr. Ihy-f.Presideont, it affords mie very ereat
plemasire inleed tii nomiinte for the mttice of Dic-
President a gentleman whIli lias been a very active and1(l
eiegeli c ieimber of the Couicil in tiies past, aild fnilt
who is a territorial representative : and I kn w if

you elect hîlim to this position lie will do hoior t>> tite
positioni, to the Couicil and iiimself. L have veiy

great pleasur: in noving, seconded by Dr. Logan,
that Dr. Rogers, the representative of Rideau and

[JtjNiù
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luiathurist Divisioin, for the oiliece of Vice- ofresident of
this ( *oinu, il for the niisuiing ye 4r.

Dr. I;as- I ha1vcemuh pleasuire in secoiding Dr.
liray' nonnnîîîiî,itionîî of Dr. Iogers. herase I btlieve
Dr. Itgers to lie einieitlyiN. qualified for the pIo>itionîî
(of Vice-presideut, «iinl I veviiitre to express the hope
that the <hscharge of t hi mier.us dut.ies of the office
will not prove to bie in)juious)t t.> hiis hegalth.

At the request of the President, there being nooither nDiatuns, Dr. liray cast a ballot, aid on the
ballo being examiiined by the president lie declared
Ir. Itogers eletcd unaimously Vice-Presit for
ihe ensuing year.

D)r. Im:sthen said

.31r. tiiido -w ;ntcw,-l receive thtis vote
with a great deal if appreciation, becau.s>e I feel that
any meiber of titis Couincil whog receives an lionor
from it 8such as the eletion to tie otice of president
--r V ee-Presidti receive!s an lono'r frimî the pro-
fession wlieil alyie of us slould appreciate, and I
ertithisdistinction very uch, indeed ;
and 1 can asmure yil, whether the duties of the office
hie heavy or hht, I shal eundeavor to discharge them
tg) the best ~ timy' ahility, and enîdeavor always t,
secure what i covet frou you ail, your enstecmî and
<o1-will. I tlhanik you very heartily, iiîdeed, foi thtis
expressioin (of your contidence.

The lresiteit ilenî callel for nominations for the
ottice t Ilegistrar.

D )r. IlitA V -I liave very great pleasuîre in nominating
Dr. It. A. Pyie ts theliegis.rar <f lhs Counil, seconded
by Dr lieltiser. ui making titis nonniation I wish
to say that aniybody whoîî lias been a imlemîtber of this
'oincil, as I have ben. for a nuiber of years back,

will reognize the eumitcit titness thits gentleman lois-
ses8es fÎr the psiition ; and I say without fear of con-
i radiction t lat I do not think there is another mnan in
Ontario wht could till the position with as muîuîch
alility and with as iiiucht satisfaction to he profession
:Ss Dr. Pyne lias ione and (ait do. There arc very
few imembers of the profession, or in fact of the
Counicil, whog know the 'nerous duties attached to this
t ilice; and % erv few who knptow the aiouint, of work
that Dr. Pyne has to accomplishl; it is most astonishl-
ig'4 the amotiur of work lie gets throtihglt with in con-

nection with examitinations, correspondence and other
matters connected with his ottice. I have heard it
said that the teg'istrar lias very little to do, but I
would like to sec any other gentleinàttii wlio could fill
the position for o<ne year without his hair turning
grey. I do not think it is necessary to say more in
iominating Dr. Pyne.

I)r. Amiotovnt-l thiik it miîiglt le well to postpone
the appointnent of the Registrar fo - the present, as
sttimîe adjustiment of the salary connected with the
ottice maly be fouind desirable shiould it be decided to
reduce the expenditure (if the Council so as to bring
it within the revenue ; I think it would be fairer to
the Registrar and imiore agreeable to) the proper busi-
ness procedure that any adjustinent there iight be
with regard to this should bc decided before the Reg-
istrar is appointed ; and I would therefore suggest the
propriety of Dr. Bray witldrawiig his motion for the
present.

Dr. BRAYa-May I ask Dr. Ariiour what we are
going to do in the meantime ? Titis Council has got
to have a Registrar.

Dir. Anilo-a-I do not think that it is necessary
that the tegistrar should be appointed at the first meet-
iig ;I k'now it ias not always been the cise ; I know
that in years pasw the Registrar has been appointed at
the seqctnd or third day's session of the Counicil, and I
df not i ee a ny difficulty in the way of Dr Pyne act-
inîg as lIegistrar until the appontinent is nade.

Dr. lu --As mîover of this resolution, in answer
to )r. Arimour, I think we would be entirely out of
order if we went on without having filled the import-
ant office of Registrar. If we do not make the
appointmient, who is to take our proceedings i With-
<tut this appointiment the Couicil would iot be a
reularly costiîtiuted Council. A registrar might be
appointd pog tei, but you would have to have a reso-
lition proviling for •:hat ; and without that it would
be quite unnestitutional. I also wmsl to say that I
ai not nainiiig any saltry at aIl, and if there ix any
reduction to be mnade in the salaries it can ail be done
afterwards. I therefore feel like pressing this motion
at the present timîîe, bec tose it is in the interests of
the profession and of the Council, and also because it
is constitutional to) have a Registrar and out of order
not to have a liegistrar.

Dr. (; im:K I would draw your attention to By-law
No. 1, under the healing, " Duties of the Registrar
it there says the Iegistrar shall attend ail iieetings
of the Cttoicil. aiid record the minutes of the proceed-
ings of such imeetings ; and having read that by-law,
I would ask how the Registrar cati attend legally
uinless le i8 appointed

Dr. SAssEn- thinik Dr. Arimîour's objection is a
valid one. iere imay be ait attempt made to reduce
expeiises, autnd there is no doubt great dissatisfaction
will be feit by the profession kuless retrenchnent is
made in every poitsstle way. But if Dr. Bray presses
his motion, and Dr. Pyne understands the subject of
salaries will cote up subsequettly, and will be dis-
cussed ot its mnerits, and that the salary attached to
the office of Registrar mîay then lie reduced, and
tmaterially reduced, I do not suppose that Dr. Ariour
is prepared any further to press his objection.

Dr. i.AMs- I think the iost the Council can say
ot that groutnd would be, not that the salary would be
iaterially reduced or mtaterially inicreaused, but rather,
that the salary iiigltt conte niider the consideration of
the Coiiicîl at a later period ; and that, i submîit,
would be in harmony with Dr. Bray's motion.

Dr. McLAui ThTC observations of Dr. Bray, in
reference to it being out of order not to have a
Registrar, are itot well taken for several reasons. one
of whiclh is that tis course lias been pursuteil before.

Ve have a precedent in titis Council for not appoint-
ing the Registrar until towards the end of the mteeting
of the Counîcil; besides that, I understand that the pre-
sent Registrar is Registrar utntil another is appointed ;
lie is nîot like one of our uemtbers. elected by the peo-

ple, whose futctions terminate with his teru of celc-
tion. If Dr. Bray will nlot allow titis tii stand over it
iay he pressed to a vote and passed. You itiglt just
as well say we canînot do without a counusel, but I
would point out to you that the appoinîtmlienit of a
solicitor at the last meeting of this Counîcil was imoved
and seconded, and subsequently it was thouglit better
to postpone the appointient unàtil a subsequent meet-
ing of the Council. It is clear to ny mind that Dr.
Pyne remains Registrar until lie is reappointed, or
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until his successor in appointed. According to tiv
rule. and regulations governing this body, that is. the
:ase ; and Dr. Bra ls objection ils not valid.

Dr. CÂURIiL- Ye are going un under the by-aws
which fixed our rules and regulations soume few y ea- s
ago, and since that by-law was adopted it is nit witlhmn
muy recollection that we have ever deferred the topluer
organisation of the Counicil beyond t lie first hotr tif its
session. The fourth rie seeis tu fix the organiza( loin,
indirectly at all events, because it says that the tirat
business after the organization of the Coniieil, and tlie
election of olficers shall bie so and su ; it is evidetl13
to be asumed fron that that the Couticil is iot
orgaie4 and in not prepared for huIîsmîie<s outil it is
properly orgnized and lias elected iLs ofuicers. 'lie
solicitor, of course, is not strictly an officer of the
Council, but in an employee of the Coincil, while
the president, vice-president, registrar and treasurer
are officers, whose election would be ntecessatry fur the
proper organization of the Council.

rines of "I Motionb," "4 4-Itestion.")
PamrNosT-You have heard this motion; have

you any further remarks to offer?
Dr. Aaxoui-Is an amtendnent to that motion in

order.
The PassrDmwr-It depends'very much upon the

wording of the amendment whether it is in order or
not.

Dr. Aamoua-I beg leave to nove an amendient,
seconded by Dr. McLaughlin, that the appointient of
the Registrar be deferred for the present ; or I will
adopt any wording that will bring it in order. I have
not the motion of Dr. Bray here. According to the
rules and regulations, the Registrar, when appointed,
is Registrar at the pleasure of the Council or until bis
suocessor IS appointed. Rule 2 says: " The salaried
0icers saallbe elected after nomination, and shall
hold office during the pleasure of the Council." Now,
I think that will include Dr. Pyie retaining the regis-
traraiip without reappointment until such time as
further advanced in the session we may deeni it desir-
able to make the regular appointasent ; so I feel dis-
poed to press this amendment.

Dr. FowLu-It is a very great pity a division
should be taken on a matter of this kind (Hear,
Heur); and I think the priiary motion can be put
and carried with the general understanding that it
does not formi any precedent as to a fixed salary.

Dr. Bair-There is no salary mentioned.
Dr. FowL.a-I think if this was generally under-

stood it would meet the views of those gentlemen who,
ne doubt, are conscientiously desirous, as we all are,
of reducing the expenses of the Council to what the
Council is able to stand.

The PassiaNT-Dr. Armour, I believe you asked
my opinion as to whether your motion was in order or
not. I think I shall have to ule that it cannot be in
order ; it ha. been pointed out, and iquite agree with
the gentleman who pointed it out, that the first
business after the organization of the Couuncil and the
election of odicers shall be, etc.

Dr. McLauonu.N-What rule is that ?
The Pmasmuirr-Pa.e 1, Clause 4. Under the

ruls and regulations of the Council that says by
inference, I take it, that those offices sahnl be lled at
tis meeting of the Council.; and the office of
Registrar ha always been filled at this meeting of the

(uncil e %er siice the present Itgistrar lias held
01lice , anid nie er, to sy kiowledgel hias anly other
intliod leei adpted; therefore I shall have to ask

Su ow ithdraw your amnendmenit, and I will put the
motioit. I do noqit tlink it woutldl he wise to put youir

Di . Lai r 1. Il o not like to dispute the
aitntî .f the chair. but it seeims tu ie that if any
thig cai he ii oîrder this can he : if it was in order a
vVar ag thtt the vlection tif the holicitur shouuld lit
post pne.i I dii nti see why tis sloiuld Itt be.

Theiv P l'lie soliitoi is lot an otticer tof
Ilhe (otiicil ils tle saime way as the registrar is.

Dh. MtLm m Certainly le lis to obey the
oun l' oriler .al id hbst just the samie as tut.

Reitrar ;just the Saisie, li) more and n1o less ; he is
unidcr conîtriul tif this i d tu do whatever lie is
ordered t ilt,. Thv two officers are on a pîrecise
piallel It lias been stated tIat the registrar cainot
go ii and do anîythîing ; die atswer tu that is he lias
already discharged lis functioli ; le has acted as chair
iiain. Thie difficulty nay arise lereafter that ii
appî>rtining a tsalary to the ofilco it iiay not be an
amunt tlat Dr. Pynec would accept. Then we wouil!
be ini dItiicuhiesi. It seeiis tu mle it would be an easy,
siiiple thing to postpoine-l this inatter and bring the
salary and the apipoinitmuenit up together. Iowever, if
the president riues that thi.s motion is out of order it
drops, bunt I wtuiitl prefer seeingthe other course pur-
sued as was done a year agu with the appoiitinteit iof
the sobcitur.

The PRESimiEST-We miust hiave a Registrar, and I
take it we iuist iake thue apjuiitiiint now%%, tlhat as it
bas been doue lieretofore au it iiust lie dune tu-day.

The President, Dr. Harris, put the motion, and
there bving nu uther nomination, declared Dr Pyne
duly elected Registrar for the ensuing year.

The President, Dr. Hiarris, called for nomination
for the office of Treasuîrer.

Dr. RoESaîs-1 heg tu iove, seconded by Dr.
Britton, that DIr. W. T. Aikins lie reappoinîted
treasurer for the ensumng year. In mVing this reslu-
tion 1 nay say that our old friend Dr. Aikinis lias
occupied this position for a nunber of years and lias
given the greatest satisfaction tu this Cuniicil, anti
while occupying this poisitioii, I think it is in the
recollection of evetyone of the old meibers hîere the
amount he bas sometines un :ertaken tu carry for this
Council ; and I feel that in reappointing hlm now we
are simply offering hlm a very slight reward for the
work lie has done in the past ; and as lue is no%% iIl it
would be a compliment to iiî to reappoint hin i th-
out any amenduient being subnitted, and 1 think li
appointnent should be carried by acclamation.

Dr. BRiTroN-Having known Dr. Aikins siice "Y
earliest student days, I have the greatest pleasure i
seconding this motion. I know that Dr. A ikins, above
most men, has had a very great deal to do in further-
ing the interests of the profession throughout the
country ; he had a great deal to do with the incorpora-
tion of the profession, and has had a great deal since
to do in the way of assisting this Council out of difli-
culties on many an occasion. (Hear, hear.) It mnight
possibly be said, by some, that as Dr. Aikins is ili,
and possibly incapacitated to sone extent for the time
being for the discharge of bis duties, that it would be
better that somebody else should be appointed. In
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livt . of h beiiniisugested, I imade it mly busii-
ne'.m mi tli;al- a iiiist i areftil enepnliry be-foire cmiiiiiing to
t li' nhsntit ti ithfel iiv vir senda resoluitioli
f.or hi pon mn n tin<l te best atholtrity
that li, .\ikinis i4 re sirin fis iealth rapiIl --

iiar,'i h 1ail anid that with a further rest oif, say.
.hut trilee innitlis,. his friieids ani fis physiciai have
Ii- iiih flb-st i pctati i f his satisfactory rest iration

ii ithaif. Aui I have further made iitquiriesi as to
h ii wlitii. anid whee the treasurer's reIortls
hiave lwieii iimiih- w hfi i-hi w ill ie pire'seited durinsg the
mieRe'l tinl. if tlie tiine :and I liave satistied imyself
thi t iliy liav iee in the f;ndsi oif as capable persons
.i. q. can tl t in ii the city vf T''loîîronîto. Taking all
tl'm. thiiiiigs tii cnslati, I have very gra:t
ph-asur' iii setiî ng tihi resoltnî wiieh has just
beei iiiveil by Pr. Ittioers, and I sicereliipe, fiir
the vre<it iof thle (meil mid fir the sake if that
Shichi.w o t mas a debt if gratitiale ti )r. Aik ins, that

ihe ini. diitin will pass witlit an.it l sitio. (Hear',
hiear.)

Pr. 1 rra i t hilk tfiat si bihmeth ilg îîîore detinite
t ian 1 ir. f-ittn's remark, tat the fuinds of the
i'mwicl are ni t ie po s,,sessi oif hands that are avail-

aile, should . mate ti this Cui, with eveoy ci-
tidenc' in ijr. Aik ils. Dr. Aik ins fias been away
frin fisf business, ir iiieiaCi;ted fromt atteiding, to
il, i tis, fiii smiinie iiliiitis; and fie iinay fie iii-

i'almitatedt fior simîle iioitls i more. I wish to say that
iiio ine Dtems Dr. Aikis r is services in the causse
iif thedical tdIledcationul Imire ilyiv tha li Io, and T nm
1wil toi leari that fie is expf Iected to lie able to retit'ui

tg, fiis luties after the lapmse 'if sme thlitfs ; but, as
a miuvîliember oîf this iuncil, I wolld like to know in
whoselharge Ithe fiuinds tif this Connail are and have
leen placied, aid aie tii Le placed duiiring the tern of
1Dr. Aikîins' iieapacity. adiil the f irther future incapa-
eity if 1 Ssibly silimle iimitis.

Dr. EnrTiox-Perhaps i ised ai mînîvise tern when
I sed t le wrdl " incapacitate I." I am a little
astnished, however, that the qute.stion fias beein atsked,
beensie Dr. Aikiis' lrobity iii the past lias been
unquejî.stiîoned.

Dr. MSîmst'Ei -It is uiquestimied now.
rli. P -rrrx -ils devoti ito t he Counicil ias beeti

mti tiestio nîed. le lias always dischargved fisd uties
with tihe greatet faitlfuilies : and it k isot IIecessarv
fur me tii sav that we have never lost a cent tlhr uigli
vreleniess or. inlarteition or eg igenice on the part
,if Dr. Aik ins. 'l'le funis have beei in his charîe,
aid the work has beei done under his sipervision.
There is m1iany1% a niiia inicapacitated for the discharge
îîf lis work as a practitioner who is perfectly capable
îîf sittiig t l Vs owi roum and dictatii. to an ammanu-
ensis <il bmok-keeper what has t i fhe writren. I spoke
advisedly when 1 said it woild be a refliection to this
Cuincil to allaw Oie motion foîr Dr. Aikins' reappoint-
ment to lie opposed or atîmended or chaiged in ay

ay. The samme mnight be said in reference to this
miumoti as was said i ni the miotion referring t.e the
Registrar, ihat there is nothinag suid about d. -y in
his moiitioi. If you find it necessary or tind itad-

visable to iake any retrenchient. in that one regard
this motion has noîthing viatever to do ; the miatter
of retrenchnient is one whicli can be adju.sted sub--
sequentlv. I appeal to the meibers of this Couincil
to allow the motion to pass without any opposition.

Dr'. Mr Ltiinus Dr. BrittnIi has eitirely failed
toi catch thfe spirit tiat aiiimateul Dr. Sangster in his
rmmarks. I am perfectly certain that neither Dir

ambtstr lr ally ither inali inl this rimnt, tnor anîy
ut her imai i i itari, willIi fiir one mointent Maty i
wIrd tiat coull poibly lie construied into anlything
hke a retlet'tii up oii Dr. A ikiis. No lisain wio i knows
hîjîmi Could ide it. I kitow Dr. Aikins etter, personatlly
pers, thana m lisai m this roomii T i ived with
Ihimi, have been his stmudent, and an intimate friend
and compîîmion for the last thirty-tive years, and I
kinow Dr. ikins ti lie a iia utterly beyond reproach
Mid beynd snspici ; and a îîîuore coiscientious
offlicer this Councii never hîad and iever will have.
Ainil whenî Dr. Sanigster made tle remarks lie did it
was imîîpîssible, I should think, that it could be con-
strued into anything like a reflection. Whlen Dr.
Britton made the remark abouit the funds being in the
hands of a trustworthy peismon, I presumed they had
lecn transferred ;, and Dr. Satngster presuned the
samte. 1 thorousghly concur in the motion that has
been made ; 1 amîî anxioiuis tio see Dr. A ikins treasurer
again : hitîe has Lceei tremsuîrer silice the inceptitii oi
t his Coicil, and f io pe le will reitain treasurer as
lmg as fie is ai:e to dis tage the dtites of the office.
(ilear. hear.)

rt P>resiieiit puît the motiin, and there being no
other nomiinatimi, declared Dr. WV. '. Aikitns duly
elected Treaîsuirer fier the ensuing year.

'ie PassisNT It i: n1ow yoiuir duty to elect a

Dr'. M o si f fihave very great pleastire in
in'iig, seconded by Dr. Rmoselruig,. that. Mr. B. B.

Osler, Q.C., le siolicitor for this Council for the
ensuing year. in proposing this distingaished gentle-
man as our solicitor, I feel that his name is a tower of
strength to us wiatever lîe advises ls to die in any
critical or knotty question we feel we can do fearlessly,
relying tipon his advice. I think any further re-
mark's on muy part would lie quite useless.

ie Presidenit uit tfie motion, and there being ni>
other nominations, declared Mr. B. B. Osler as duly
elected as Solicitor for the Council for the eisuing
year.

'lhe PRtEsîItEsT---The next appoinitimient will be the
appointiment of a Stenographer to this Coincil.

Dr. Rogers moiîvetd. seconded by Dr. Moore, that
Mr. Alex. Downey, C.S.R., be reappoinuted official
Stenograpfier of the Comcil for the ensuing year.

Dr. MACHELL- - understand ai application camse
frot Dr. J. N. E. Brown, who is one of the pro-
fession, and who hiias been a shîorthiand reporter for
somie years, and who is quite capable, I understand,
of doing all the shorthanud work of this Council, or,
in fact, any other body. I understood a fornimal

application had beei sent in, and that it was in the
liands of the Registîrar. Dr. J. N. E. Brown is secre-
tary of the Canadian Medical Association. the Ontario
Medical Association. and several other educational
institutions of a iedical natui. , and lue very naturally
thought, understandinc; medical and technical teris,
that he would be inà a better position to take down
matters of a technical nature than a layiman would be.

The Registrar here hands the President Dr. Brown's
communication.

The PRESDENT-I may say that this application
froui Dr. J. N. E. Brown was only handed ini three or
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four minutes ago ; and i presume that the imover and
seconder of titis reooitioti did itot know tittt titis
acoîIttîtîîticatiet itad becî iandcd In. 'lte coîilttintî-i
cation caimle in rather late, but of course, if Dr.
Machell, or any other gentliman it the Council
chamber, chooses to imtake ant amtendmient to Dr.
itogers' resolution, and iove that Dr. irown be

inted instead of Mr. Dowiey et is quite in order

r, tiotSus-i have sveralreasos for ov,i
Mr. Downey's reappointmtent. li the tirst place, Mr.
Downey is a mietber of the Chtartered Stetnographic
Reporters' Association of tiis Province, aid as suich
ie is a legal reporter and I the courts of law htis
reporting is accepted whereas, if lie were lot a met-

ber of the Chartered Stenographic lleporters Asso-
ciation, it would itot be accepted. Now, on the other
hand, Dr. Brown is not a meiber of that associattin,
and therefore le could iot report for the Discipline
Coitttîttee ; thtat ts to say, lie could not bc titeir

official reporter. That is one reason. We tight
bave to get aiother reporter for the Discipline Colle-
mittee's work ; that iemng ithe case. I thmttk it m ould be
wise to keep on our -presentt stentographer. lIn the
second place, Mr. Dowiey ias acted as stenographer
for this Coutncil for a numitiber of years, a li he bas
been a faithful, iard-workmttg oticer: le lias tlways
done itis duty weil, and has always been at his post,

hink wiere we have a maitn who does his duty

wel aid faithfully we ouglit to keep him. Those are
mîy reasons for ioving his reappomtment.

Dr. MoouE-it seconîdmig the nommation of Mr.
Downey I did so with a very great deal of pleasure,
because i knew exactly what Mr. Downey's worth
was. He has reported for us before. He bas
reported very ably, very correctly and very weil ;
we have found hitt kind, courteouts and obliging,
and ie is always oit band wien ie is wanted,
and has always minded his own business strictly.
There is the other poit, regardttg the reporting of
the Discipline Coiîmmittee ; in that connection, if 1
retieiber right, it was it the W;aslinîgtoin case. Dr.

Vaslington's counsel made quit, a handle out of
the fact thiat his cient was being tried by a Commtîîittee
of Doctors, that the Registrar was a doctor, and that
the whole inatter was a cooked-up affair, cuit and dried
I)y the doctors. 1 thintk for the reasons that have
becn given it would. be well to keep Mr. Downey oit.
Mr. Downey is well versed in techmical terms ; I have
yet te learnt of iimt being at atiy loss to write or spell
them correctly. Knowing just hiow good ait officer ie
is, I think it would be wise to keep iim oit. I do not
say this because I have any objection to Dr. Brown,
nor do I wish to say anythinîg disparaging of him ;t
I oily wish to speak the trutth regarding the ability
and integrity of the otticer whoin I know.

Dr. S.isTIren-D es Dr. Brown offer to do the
work for any suttm of iionîey ? Might I ask that lis
application be read ? Other things being equal, mtutch
as we admire Mr. Downev's rcporting-a d I never
heard at objection raiscd'to it-if Dr. Brown's tenl-
der is lower, 1 think the fact that ie is a mîtedical tuai
sliould be coisidered by this Counciil mxost decidedly
in his favor.

Dr. BRr'ros-No suim has beeit ttmentionted yet tlat

has becn paid to Mr. Downey.
Dr. MACHEL-I beg to noininate Dr. Brown as

Stenograpie Reporter for the present session of this
college.
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Dr. RoomE-I think an amîendneîît would be out of
order.

Dr. SAN.TSEitn-It just sh11ows the ditlicult' ilu which
the Presidenit'm ruling ias placed us. We have a
position for whici halif a do'zCI iîay apily at various
salaries, and this Counicil is asked to nomnate an
otticer blindly, without knowing who is applying or
what sutes they have offered to do the work for. You
say we mîust nouinate the officers as the next step of
business, before any application is made to this Coun-
cil for the position mt question.

Dr. iButAv-L do iot think that is it at al. If tie
geiitlemtenî of titis Counicil wisi to put in somneitl>y

lse they canot move an amnendiment ; they mtigit
vote this motion down a id bring in a sepatrate motion

There is no doubt about that. But i wish to speak a
word or two on this question. I have been fainifiar
with Mr. Downing. more so, p)erhap-, than anybody
else im titis chamber, excepting Dr. Logan, who haî
beei associated with mue oit the Discipline Comntttee ,
and while I know and respect and admire and like
Dir. Brown very imtuci, and woutld like to sec hin get
the position, all things being equal, T say, whten you
have a good servant keep huin ; whten you have a set-
vant who does the work thoroughly, honestly and
weil, and who inderstands every techical lega
quibble that the lawyers nay raise. keep thim, Out-
side of that Mr. )owney is comtpetent and qualified
to fill al positions connected with this Coutcil it iis
profession, white Dr. Brown is not. I say this Coune-
cil would not be doing justice to the profession, or to
thteuselves, if they do not appoimt a man who they
know is coinpctent when they cati have hii. I an
not withing to <isparage Dr. Brown, for ie is a man
I like very muci, indeed ; but Dr. Brown, it the tirst
place, no iatter how good a stenographer ie nay bo,
unless ie is a licentiate or meitiber of this Steno-

graphic Reporters' Association, could not take down
the shorthand reports of the Discipline Conmtittee ;
and that is a very important muatter indeed, because,
whitn the case would comte before the judges the
evidence might be null amd void and the case mtight
be thrown out. Under"these circuttstances I cannot
ltelp but support Mr. Downey, who has done our work
so thoroughly and so well.

Dr. MAcHErL- will deny Dr. Bray's assertion
entirely. that Dr. Brown or any person else who is
not a Chartered Stenographic Reporter is not eligible
for the position. 1 understand that Dr. Brown or any
-person else who i.; capable of doing the stenographir
work is capable of doing the reporting of all meetigs.,
or all comnittee neetitgs, of this association. I have
heard it stated iere by Dr. Rogers and Dr. Bray that
Dr. Brown is ineligible because ie is not a chartered
member. All that the license of the Shorthand Asso-
ciation calls for is a primary exainînation in very
rudintentary Englisht and writing at the rate of 150
words a minute, which Dr. Brown lias been able to do
for years-six. eight or teni years ago he was able to
do that. If those are all the qualifications necessary
to being a Chartered Stenographic Reporter, I thinîk
Dr. Briown bas those qualifications now.

Dr. SiiAw-[ can only rise to add to what has been
said by Dr. Machell regarding Dr. Brown. I under-
stand fromî the remîarks Dr. Machell has made regard-
ing the necessity of a stenographer being a memtber
of this association that it is not actually necessary lie
should be a member. I furtheriore understood that

1
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i hI, associat ion wilefeite that it is not ai net jve
organlizati ii. I visi to aîld, wille I ai t'n my feet.
1itt Ilahad te pl tiof 1 l. rown' companly to
Nen IPrI-runswivk i.ait fall, wi -te i k now lie reprted
t limeet ins if tl.e Dminjioni eleica sition ;

ai It 1 kn tow hie has r i . 1 eptd
1  

t Ie- itetm i îis ioif tite

>it arîii i M iliai A 8s.di al iat it. \iIh ilv wit h i ). Br Iwnî,
i frinidi" a ver;, favorable impressii. mleed, oif his

qualilton; and ll- iun, bingequl 1 thinik

ilie t 'iiilieil iili"lit fiili', give tlie p -silloni fi. a Iliiedical
iln. i utiitîl bl* vet ghti to soueioui I)i. ,t aciiel i 
lit1îî1,. if it s in ir v.r.,

1 )r. Il:11 Y -u% i W lild ull rt'l t e appli ntioil tIlat
0.in111 Ii1 fronti Dr. Broii 1î

Tite lt tt r vrad, 14r. Iiluwit's colltimuli eatimt,,

si'livit lug_ thet positlin.

Dr. l i uts ilmay ju-St say1 w' %it h regard t o Dr.
lBrmin that there is n.1 qustin if lis ability ti lill

i lie I.osit iiii. iTat is a Ial tetr, i tli ik, tI it ve cai
lie assu'eId tif, I havi known huin i tlie Medical

\ eitio 1. I was treasurer of th1at as cition for
f.ilitr ye'ar,. anid kiliw tiers iialy til' exeletit %iork
lie la, dn foir that associatin ; therefore, sii far as

is i ic lit ait i oiipetent t i i till tie positioi there
is il question hatever. Tiere is just this dillieu ty

non% , it Sveelns to titi', that we should have first dis-
nsised the salary attacied to tLise variouis oiflices ;

ithe'rwisyotu appoint a gentIleimlain tg) the position,
atil afteriwards, frmn sole ebage tht might piossibly

' madi in t.he remuneratio, he imay say, "tentlemen,
if this is the remun iterat ion, i salul iot accept the

poîsi t I ' t seetils to ite pierfietly clea r that first of
al, wheii antit otice is create!d and lias to le filled, there
sdiii be a stated salary fixed in regard to tat
olie ; tHien we wiill ie in a position to retceive

apiciiiu'antts for te positioi, andi we wiill bu able then
to judge adI tio seleet the matn who will give us the
mltost ellicient service aLt the most reoasonable expense.
S far as Di. Broîwîn is concerned, Dir. Bray and Di.
Rogers may be correct thtat a genst.leman t be a

iembliier if tue Chartered Stenographi ie porters
Assiciation to mkaie lis report legal. If thtat is so, it
seemîts a very stralige thing, liecause all that a stenlo-
erapier cai do is to give a verbatim report ; that is
al. Froi what ias beei said of Dr. Brown I amît
satisfied that that vuibatimti report cati he givei by
iii as well as by any oîther man in this provinIce.

Dr. BRImI< -Before the motion is submtîitted i wisih
to sav a few' wiords. Something tangible should be
before the mtîemliers of the Medical Association. An
o)fTi' lias bieen mcade to serve the Couicil for a certain
stiti of money. I think, froin what youî read, a state-
ment lias been made tiat this geitlemietani is willing iito
Ierfo-rt the ditties of a stetoîîgralher for a certain

sutm Of ioiey ; and, before a motion is put, I thinik
ive tougit to have a tender also, if thoer is tnot mne in
alre'ady. from the present stenotgraplter, so that we will

know what w'e are voting oi. if it is a question of
econmty that settles the question, all other thing's

beinig equai;l.
Dir hoE-lefore te question is put, we hiave

aîn otffer ]hre frot Dr. Brown ; but we have not given
Mr. Doiwiey au opportunity to say wnitethter ie will

take tie stne reuneration that Dr. Brownt has offlereil
to di the work for. That miglt put another face on

the mîatter.
Dr. EmoRv -It w'ould be weil to ascertain front our

solicitor whether tihet evilence taken Iby Dr. lBrownî
wu ld . be necpted by tit- jitigits.

iP)r. S \viuTltî Iitiiaps we olilî ienail t luit Joint
if the preient wî oiîll k -'l ak M r. I )iwiey
wt illt'ti' rv lie Ili t V t'î' i 'll asi'il ly alyli ly fi ' %lloill

Ile lias reporiteil, iiefo'' prai'is- l l to î1:ilk1 ttlat
repoirt, if li' is a îiîtiillier of tit ' t. 'iiatt riil Siîiio-

grapitio Rleporters' .\s ,einti-mi whethtr that was
ttale a eoliitol tif itis lii lig p riiiît t il ti repirt

t liîr'iî' proceell i gs.
iDr. 14 i w îîlil ask ilis'tolt foi' Mr. I)iiwllt'V

toi :îililires ilt -i tiiiiti101.
Mr. i)iilev liure stated iii.t titi' Charter'l Stento

grphe eprtrd.\Sigselaionib hast p 1ne 11ily t- l hold

exatuntiLs and iqltaify ieitnlbes ; t t mt thIr t if
i irprt(i dtis noit tanke tr'antîpci'i lts i if thiartered

StLuîgri'hii i ~eI oitts noies illiciaîl i] tlie so nise

spokeii if ; that Lte statî,ieit t hi t le C. S. t. A. was a
defliiiet assoelationi si ot eî t, as thIe assiioiation is
Still vei'y 1i1lch a ,ve tlhaît il is qlite t.îrtî Ilhe test in

sh-thadi is at the r'ate of 1îI ords a tillniIîte, luit
caniîidates liaid t i tilake 97 per-V cenlt. oi taLt test,

adi priar tii their exat uma eition were ii tut' ialtit
ofu sayinig, aîs htas beein sail Iere t'-day for Dr.
Birownî, that they iould eastl y write at lthe lire-
scrihed rate, but when lmit to the test tie-y fouind
it radi-er a severe itte antl furteiî statei tiat lie

wotîlt accept, so far' as the Coilmicil was coicernied, the
alt reiineratiol foir repo rtil Ig the Coilîi il tueet-

ing as is asked foi in Dr. brwi's c i iluincation;
that this wili init apply to work donlet for any of the

committees, Or vork otier titan reportiig tie sessioi
of the Council.

Dr. Rooe-Tere seems to lie at idea of the salary
question coimiing upji afterwvards, and tiere is no use
allowintg these two men to settile Lteir' quarrels.
Would it not be welil to witLiriiaw tue motion and
leave it Over utnttil the salary is settled. I thiiik tiis
Coiuncil chamber is the rigit place t settle the salary,

and when we decide oi that, all beimg equal, it
depeitds oi the imieltbers wlio will get the appoiiitment.

Dr. BRros -A great part if the wiorki will have to
he done, in case we agree to this propositioi, by Mr.

TJoiey, withotit htaviig an applointmîenit or tinder-
standing of anty kiiii ; therefore, ait exception must
be made in the case of the appintmet of a steno-
graplher. We have two lntmes befire us, and it is a
very easy matter for us tou determine wihicl is to be
the titan of our choice. I iad maie up xîîy mîtind that in
case Dr. Broiwnt's offer siould bc more advantageous to
us, loiwer thai what has been paid to Mr. Downey,
that I would vote for Dr. Browin ; but if Mr. Dowitey
is willing to accept te appointment at the saim rates,
I certainly shall have to vote for the servant whom we
have litlherto eiployed and wito ias given us
satisfaction.

The PREsîiENT- 1 will read the motion : "It is
mtîoved by Dr. Rogers, secondited by Dr. iMoore, that
Mi. Alex. Doiwney, C.S.R., he reappointed official
Stenograplier of the Couincil for the ensuiig year.
Dr. Rossmwun-There is ait amendiimeitti that.
The PiREsIDE],NT--It is not an amendittent.
Dr. M[cUL us-Will yeu be good entuigi to read

viat; purports to be an amendaient i
The President reads : " Moved by Dr. Machell,

seconded by Dr. Shaw, that Dr. 'J. N. E. Broitwn be
Stenograpfher for the present session ot the Council."
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D)r. R osmn i - would like toi have tie imatter
ierfectly clear. .1 do not sue any objection to an

amendment of tidN. kin]d,that the ane of Mr. Dowiey
be struck lout and that Dr. Jiwn's naime he inserted.
i think that that vounld lie a proper aniendnent to the
muotion. An ipoii oleperson vise shotll stepe upl
ant say, I will do> t he work for less, will otir Finance
('oilninittee sit, ou the <questoll, and say wliat thef witl
ive for the w'ork done' by or to le doine by our

stenrîapher, anld that if be will not aecept their
figure lie eaui resigi. and aliotier stenigrapher will be

Dr. M.wn tL It is <tite a material point. Dr.
Brownl said, I an certaim, in talk ing t-o Ie a short
timte ag, that aIll the stengraphic reporting woild be
done at this rate. I understood Mr. Doiney to) say,
in speaking a few inimuutes ago, that lis offer umerely
referred to the report of the mîîeetinig hen . which
possibly' imliglit le very snall as comparid with the
reiprt of several investigatins througloit the coming
year.

(Oln permission of the Cuneil, Mr. Downey stated
that the reasoi for the differeice between the cost of
the report (of tle sessiisn of the Coineil and the report
îif cumiuîittees' proeuedings was caused by the ditrerence
in the numiler iof cop1ies reqjuired ; that, in the case of
the Coiuncil, oinly one copy of the report was nlecessary -,
while, for instaince, the Discipline Ciiinuittee's reports
always nuibered live copies at least, and, ii addition
to the numîber of cipies, extra work hal to be doue
by tle steniographer, suci as preparing indexes, ex-
hibi. lists, marking ehbtetc,, and t.hat the stenl-
ographer, with the Discipline Connittee. assisted the
Registrar as Clerk of the Court, iii addition to doing the
stenographic work. That, as lhe understood Dr.
Brown's jetter, it onîly referred to the meeting of the
Counucil, and that nis neceptanice of the ternis at
which Dr. Brown oieired to do the work applied onfly
to the Coineil meeting.

Dr. Moour -Dr. Brown has not said aiytiing about
Discipline Connittee work. Probably lie was not
aware so nmany copies had to be made.

At the request of Dr. Shaw, Dr. Pyne again read
Dr. Brown's letter.

Dr. Unuy-D)r. Brown says nothing about:iny work
throughout the year. He does not say - for the year
at ali e h just says "for this present sitting of the
('ounicl." as 1 inideratand lis application.

Dr. BrruroN l would like to klow definitely froma
Mr. Downey whetler or not the offer that lie has made
covers everythiiig which comles iii under Dr. Brown's
application.

M11r. Downey replied in the affiriative.
The President here put the motion, and there were

several cries of " Carried."
'rte Presidenît here suggested that Dr. Machell's

motion nighît he ainended to read that the naie of
Dr. .1. N. E. Brown he substituted for the nane of
Mr. Downey.

Dr. MootE -You have put the question, and it is
entirely out of order now to niake an anend ment.

Dr, Ro<Euns-Tlhe question has heen put and carried.
I ask for a ruling

Dr. BR-Dr. Machell is a new member of the
Council, and lie is not up to the proceedings of the
Council. I would therefore ask the favor of the othier
mnembers to allow Dr. Machell to amend his motion so

that it muay comte properly before the Couniejl. I di>
not think any technie:d advantage s huld be taken of
Dr. 1achell, and I want to sue just ice done. iînow
ask the C(onici if tlhey will allow Pr. Machleli ti lutit
in the vordiig sugest and allow it tii go i as an
amuendmet. It makes, nic) difference whether it is -ain
amueuudienid t i îa motion.

Leave w'as grauiteil tui Dr. Maelhell to) iake the
suiggesîted amieindmenît.

'Tle Presidenut thien lotit tlie ameindliuumiet Il', foillows
Moved ini amîueî nient by D >r. Maîhell aid seconde

by Dr. Shaw, that the naimie of Pr. .1. N. l. Brown
be iiserted in? the pwe <of Mr. DiwneV's namne inl thlue
uiminal îuîi motion , " and tIl a votie haviig 4.11 takei,
leclared the aimîeidiienît lost.

The Psident tieu put the oriinl motion. anud,
01n a vte having been taken. declared the miction
carriel.

Dr aagster asked thiat t lie yeas anil nays be taken
on tis.

'Tie yeas anl nays were then takien as foillovs
îriîs.--Drs. A rmntr, iarriuk, Bray', Britiuon 8uiek,

Camlupbell, DuekSon, Emry, Fowler, Geikie, Gralhai,
Hlanly, Harris, Hfenderson, Henry, Logn, Luton,
Mooire, Itogers. Rsehrugh, Thorburn, Wihuams, 22
yeas.

to. -Drs. MachelI, Mo-rhuse. McLaumhinu,
Reddiek, Roomiuue, Sangster, Shuawi, Thoîîrnton. 'x nuays.

The Pas.ENr i declare Mr. Dmnîwuey eleeted 01i-
cial Stenogra >her of this Council for the ensuing year.

Dr. Altmoua -I Iove. seconded by' Dr. Sangster,
that Drs. Williams, Reddick, Roome, Barrick. Brittonî,
Fuwlr, Logai and the mo% er and seconder be a coin-
mittee to strike standing committees.

Dr. Baaîv.-i muove. secoinded by Dr. W"illianms,
that tle followinîg muiem ibers shall coistitute a <nu-
iittee to strike standing commuittees-

Dr. McLruiu4.- ris toi a point of order. You
caniot maove ai amienidmnctlt till you put the motion
fromt the chair.

'The President put the motion.
Dr. BA.-Mr. President, yotu allowed an amnend-

ment to be made substituting the naie of Dr. Brownuî
for that of Mr. Downey. Now, this is an amendiment
by substituting the names of these gentlemen fo. th,-
iamiies muoved bi Dr. Ariour ; if the one is in o1!r
the other is. I b g eave to. :move in amiendmuent thai
the naines I subnaiit be situted for the nimes sub
umitted by Dir. Arnour. Is tha'.t li order

The PREsIDEN.--es.
,Dr. Baai.-T beg to mo've, secconded by Dr. Wil-

lians, in ameudment that the following names be
substituted for the nai'es set ou mi. Dr. Aiuiiir'.s
motion as a comnittee to str*ke standing comnittees:
Drs. Logan, Moore, Dickson, Geikie, Roome, Henry,
Moorhouse, Brock, Fowler, Thorburn, and th 1e mo ver
and seconder.

Tie President then put the anendment, and on a
vote haviig becn taken declared the amiendenint
carried.

Dr. NIeLauglilii called forthe yeas and nays on the
amlenidmient.

The yeas and nays were then taken as follows
Yeas.-Drs. Bray, Brittonî, Brock, Campbell, Dick-

son. Emory, Fowler, Geikie, rh'am, larris, lenelr-
son, Hlenry, Logan, Luton, Moore, Moorhouse, Rogers,
Roonie, Shaw, Thorburn, Williams. 21 yeas.
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s-Drs. Armour. arrick, 1 Lilley, iMaclell,
NcLaughlin, lieddick, langster, Thornton. 8 nays.

Dr. Rernght wlas nott in the romil when. the
vote was takien.

Dr. 'ampbell moved. sevconlded by L)r. Rogers, tiat
the 'uncil take a rveess for the purpose of the Coml-
iiittee just appinlitiitedl striking the standing com-

milttees, the (' 'oum il té ieet agm at tle call of the
President. Carried.

)n tlie Couned resuming after adjournmiiient Dr.
Shaw said : Mr President. allow mnie to Call your
attention té the fact that Dr. Miller, ait old mei ber

f tlle Coineil, is present ; and I would sugg. s lie he
asked to take a seat on the platforn.

The P lresdent exteled an intvitation to Dr. M iller
as suîgested by Dr. Shaw. (Loud applaise.)

Dr. Mrtu.Enz 1 am exceelingly obliged to Dr. Shaw
for mlakin,îg the suggestion, and to you for thte invita-
tioi, but my time here is very brief, and I wdl soon
le goin, so, while thnking you very much for the
hînor, I nust ask vou to exciMe me.

Dr. Iht'rrrON Wc all shake iands with Dr. Miler
in our iearts. (Lauîghter and heat- hear).

Dr. Logan then prescnted i ! to.re of .he o riking
Committee, nminîîîîg thte various Q.oimmlittees, whi h
was read hy Dr. 'Moore lis follows (Dr. Mouore stating
tiat the nanes wero given in alphabetical order):

1. Rtîistralt nuamillec.-Drs. Barrick, Camp-
hell, Diekso, sebrugh, Shaw.

2. ides and u1bt<ilations (,aitte.---rs. E'imory,
lanly, Luton, Roonie and Sangster.

3. Finance na-te.-r.ry,'Brock, Hendèer-
son, Machell, Thorburii.

4. Priulinq Céomnillee. -Drs. Emory, Henry, Lu-
ton, Moore and Reddick.

5. Ednoiion omil ltee. -Drs. Bray, Britton,
Fowler, Graiam, eikie, Logan, Moore, Moorhouse,
and Williams.

6. Prortyi C mite.-Drs. Barrick, Henderson.
Machiell, Thurburn and Thorntoi.

7. Comimittee oni Complaits.--Drs. _Armou,Uenry,
McLaugilin, Moorhouse, San.gstor.

Dr. Logan moved, seconded by Dr. Moore, that the
report be recei'.-:d and e.d-pted.

Dr. Rur.-. %would liko to vote for the recep-
tion of t.hat report, but I would suggest that the
adoption be proceeded with clause by clause ; if neces-
sary 1 vould imove an ainendiment that the report be
simply received.

Dr. WiumAiîs--To further Dr. Barrick's idea, if he
mtoves the Council into Connittec of the Wlole on
that report, it wiill then be dealt with as lie has sug-
gested.

Dr. Caen'eu -[he rule is that when a conuittec
presents its report such report shall be received with-
out moti'o'n or debate; that is, the reading of the report
is pr.actically its reccptioi ; then follows, at a later
period, the adoption ; and it would be quite proper,
as Dr. Williams lias suggested, for Dr. Barrick or
anybody eise, to move the Council into Coninnittec
of the WVhole and then take the report clause by
clause.

Dr. Wimnis-The report bas been received and
read ; the question now is the adoption of the report ;
if it is desired to go into Coninittee of the Whole it
ean b so mnoved, and the report can be then taken up
clause by clause.

Dr. lîEiîiilK -Can that report not be cianged
without go<ing into Comiîittee of the Whole.

Thie P iemt -The proler thitg to do with this
report is, as )r Willians lias suggested, to receive
th report, and adopt il by motion, utr go into Comn-
imiittee of the Whole aid take it up clause by clause,
aid theie nake any changtes that ma.y he desircd. 'Tlhe
repolt lias btell rceeived.

Dr. UtEllillCK - wollld move iln aînleutnentt, tuat
the ('ounicil gio iito Coitunlittee of the Whole to con-
sider the adoption of this report.

Dr. LoA-1 imay say it has never beent a halbit in
this Council, ats far as t an aware. and 1 hav been
here tor twenty years, to go into Committ.ee of the
Whole on hie appoîbintinhent of thiese coIîtiiittees. It is
gointmg to take up a great deal of time to go iit-i Com-
titîtteee of the Whole : but il' any gentleman ias any
desire to mîîake any change in the report lut hitm sly
Su.

Dr. REi>)ireK As [ understand, yoti cannot inake
any change in tuat report only in Coiinnittee of Lte
Whole. I am11 quite willing to treat it ii any way thiat
Canli e amîîicably arranged.

Dr. V 1..îmms-The only way the sense of the Coun-
cil Can be gîot on this is to allow ait amendimient to go
into Cotnnittee of the Whole ; then Dr. Logan's
motion for adoption will coic up. If the sense of the
Council * to go into Commtnîittee of the WVho'le we
should do so, and it will bc done.

Dr. Loca-It seeis to me that it is quite in order
tu take a vote on the motion for adoption.

Dr. McLa n-It seeis to Ie, wihen a Motion
i5 made such as my friend ias made, that it is open for
amendmet directly, and we Can consider these coin-
n;ttees, and a motion to alter themt is in order. lit
o'rder that we night expedite the business, I would
'suggest tha we consider these coimtittees seriatim,
without going into Colmmittee of the Wlole. W e
cain take the first cotinittee and ascertain if tiat is iii
harnony with the wvishtes of the Coutcil ; thien taîke
up the next, and so go on througlt ; and if aiy gentle-
mait desires to inake ait amcndment to any commîinittee
or to change it, as we cote to it, it cain be done. Some
of the committees may periaps be satisfactory, and
somte not. i would therefore ittove thtat eaci coin-
mittee be considered seriatim.

Dr. REDDi)cK -ILt lias been stated tiat we would
have to go iito Comitittee of the Wiole. I think
perhaps tiat referred to somte of the standing coin-
mittees, antd this is iot a standing commiltttec, hut .
special comiittee, and perhaps the rule does not
apply. The Rule says, " Wien a coinitmittee makes
iLs report, such report siall be reccived without motion
or debate," and, according to the Rules, we cannot
move on this report until we cone to the -rder of busi-
ness entitled, " Consideration of Reports." The rule
says, "''lie reports previoisly reccived siati be taken
up in the order of their reception, and inay be acted
on directly by te Council or referred to Coiimtittee
of the Wltole." lt does not say we imuot go into
Cominittec of the Wiole. I suppose the Rules are all
iere, and there is no rie that 1 can sec (the older
mnembers of the Counîcil aro probably aware if there is
one), and if it is not necessary to go into Coimitittee
of the Wlole, in order to expedite business we imiglit
dispose of the report now, and therefore my motion
would not be necessary.
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t bat thle 1-vibort lie trîliei in jelcatis. bv luîs in thje
Coilvî'il ;i-, asens ivd livre, icr tîimst it gt? ttc the Ctm
init tOe tet thbe 'ej*t>je 1

1 )r. t' ' ~n: m. -1 (Io tlot t'ikitisk t iL Illîte in ici lier
ie taliv tt fil, l' claus e tise livre.

1 )r. Ueîtjck îevc,'t ini ailuesîîittiît, stetiliîtd bv' P1 r.
1'hceriti, that the repocrt cif thse Cîeeiîîitee 10c Žtriku

atss1iii ~ ~ ~ b (e>ctmt.., i i dereil,
The flj v i en ît tise ainveidiiesit. wjivIi. oni

a \,ele jciî~talz isi, ii as iretil losr.
Dr)t. S ýNt-Tlt -31r. llresîciets. 1 eall pair at.testtios

in> thîe Siet iiat tw'o g.en0temisei lctesoti have îot

v'ott'ii.

P r. Iloil 1 î 1 nui':îmis e iasctteifi thuc cere d
tes byi.' t. NîaIlgStvr. J a talilig to Dr. Macheli anti

i' dit tîeît lige;î the isdtiilt.
lIte~~ ~~ I zzlcS'' I sah rondte thîe atîieiielleut agaili.

I t is le%-'~vi j r i 1'i)' edilicli. se metidi la' Dr. Tîc(tii.
teon, tha let t i reji> r t4 te (c<niîîîîtee te> 8trke

Dr. fssîs'c If vici are gteeIi', te> take thei voeit
;eaait. j %vibtîjîl e, tiiay thet it U4e.î te't-c, a liv:W
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perfect riglt to (o, I got up and mioved in amendmîent
that the naimes I submitted shouid be substituted for
the naies submintted by Dr. Armîour's motion, and
t.hat is sonething which [ elaim 1 or any otither other
meiber of the Counicil had a perfect riglit to do. And
I say the gentleman wio Imade those remarks to
whiclh T aim nown replying stated what vere not the
facts.

Dr. Arinour here arose as if to address the chair.
Dr. Rinn ie- Is thiE discussion in order.
The P'îrîîr--Yiou have miade your explanation,

Dr. Ariour. T wish to say Dr. Bray is quite right il
what he says. You imoved a resolution before invited
it or asked for the conInitteo to strike t he standing con-
nittees. AIl that DIr. Bray says is that the President
vas not gîven ait opportunity to announce the order
or business to the Co<uniil, and while die Presideut
was busy writing. I think every mieniber of the
Couicil, ill bear ie out in saying that Dr. Bray has
iot said aIytinllg out of the way in mnakiug his ex-
planation. \With regard to discussing this report, i
gavC you a fair opportunîity to discuss it. I put the
question to the Hlouse, and the ienbers present had
a perfect riglt to discuss it ; and iow I tiink I have
adopted the correct Vay inl order to get 01n wîith busi-
nless, iaving taken a vote on the aiendinent, I have
declared the amîendmnent lost.

Dr. RosElntun it strikes me that the question
nm0 before the chair is, What about tiese two gentle-
imien who dil not vote : shil they have the privilege
top Vote low, uiless the Councîl wvill excuse themi
How do you vote, Dr. Rooie ?

Dr. RoomE -- l (o not quite understaiid the quest ion
y'et.

)r. t nain 11 i am mie of the minembers who did
iot vote. I did ioit vo'te because 1 an nlot suliciently
a:qua.inlted with Ilthe gent leilen liere tg> have amin ohjee-
tioI to anly 1ian onl the Comiittee, and I felt I vas
not coilpeteit to' make any change Vhatever in the

/N< ,o I /f tih ('oimnitrtee. If I an .ompelle to vol e
i shall vote. of co turse, liinily, hecause one conînitt ce,
as far as I ani concerned, is just about as god as the
o'the~r.

The Piuîoor it has been custoinary for the
'ounicil to excuse any gentlemeîn who does n't wish to

Dr. lin iioved, secomided bv Dr. Rogers, that the
enlemien wi did lot vote on the question be ex-

eused fromt votinig.
Dr. McLw:n Before that motion is put 1

desire to m.ake a fw remiarks. I think it is mfortu-
nalte that this Coilei slould begin its session in a
hostile spirit. I mni sorry that we could îlot mlleet
here, with not) othe'r Intention in ourI minids thtan to do

verydhiinîg iliat ie po.sibly could by amnicable discus-
siol to) priilote tuhe commiiiionî welfare of our profession
..nd of tIhe publie. But there is no question abolit it,
the apple of dIis(cordl has bîeen cast into our campî by
rte exclusion of a portion of tiis Counicil fronm ever
lil"lrtait committee that has beeil appoiited. T
regzret thîis exceedingly : would like verv imuch to see
a change coine aross the spirit of the iemiber: -

''le Pitnsnæ-,'r-I shall have to ask vou to take
your seat., Dr. MeLauglinii ; tiis discussion is now
reali - all out of order : we nust get on with business.
I have sulbmuitted thie question to the meminbers, and
tlhey have voted on it. And I iow ask tihis Couicil if
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it is willing to excuse those gentleien wlo did not
vote.

Dr. MeLAucuumx-I rise to a point of order. You
have submîitted the question, wether thiese genltie-
men shal vote or shall not vote, and 1 subinit that
that opens up a discussîion as to how thiat vote shall
be cast ; and I contend I ai perfectly within bounds
to) discuss that question. The very saine rule obtains,
im Parlianent ; there, when you milove the adjourn-
iment of the Bouse, you cain discuss the whîole question
froni begoIIninîg to end. MiNoreover, vien you dispose
of that amiendient. as you will, you can discuss the
original motion, and you Cau inove ail aiendiment to-
it again. That is Parliaiientary procedure, vhîether
you follow it liere or iot ; and I subinit I ain at per-
feet liberty to discuss this motion. I wouild hke verymîîuch if w-e couhd have comne here in a peaceful spirit,
and could have worked here in liarmony, but there
seens a deteriination on the part of soine iieibers
of the Council that men, because they pursued a
certain course in the past, have to be excluded from
certaîîn coinulîittees.

''ie Piu-si.:NTr-I think you are imistaken in that
particuar, Dr. McLaughliî. i have not fouind any
disposition on the part of any Imenmber of the Council
to do as you suggest. J think. and I hope you are,
nistakenl.

Dr. McL.waiHus- A bout what ?
The Pi:sun Ab.uît the disposition on the partof anly nembilîer of the CouLneil to obstruict business.
Dr. ROoM:-As one of tIose gentleien îv]Who did

îlot vote, I nuîst apologize. I was, with Dr. Maciell,
looking over the nanes. But I would not like to see
a motion like this crowded thirough: there aire seven
important comîii·tees propsed by the Striking Coi-
nuit tee; whierier tiat Striking Conimînittee was selected
properly or ntot 1 ami not here to sa,. being a ncew
imenber of the C(otIcil ; at the sane time. 1 think it
is nothing mnîore thian riglht that eai comminttee should
le taken up rioI, and if there is any amîendmdent
that shiould be made to muake the comiittee better, 1
see no reason wliy we should not accept it. It is a
w-rong tinte, at the opeening session of the Council, to
becmiî to have discord raised. J think ve siotild
thlr'w oil on the disturbed waters. No ''ne iere
shoull feel hie is taken advantage of, wlether lie is
frîiendly vith the Comeil or not. Il that conneetion
I wish to say that J caille here withotut giving a pledge
to anybody. I think we should take tlis report upb
anîd eoisider each comniittee s1ricli,. I do not care
to be excised: I amî wlliniig to vote.

'T'lhe hmml .- I have leclared the aiendiient
defeated. If yout wish to take up these cotmiittees

Viou can now imiove aniothîer aimlendiient to
the origimnal mnotimn to go ilnto Commnittec of the
Whîole, and then yo Imlay, if you vishi, discuss the
question.

Dr. REn<K -To nmy nind the greait question iow
to have scttled is about those imen who did not vote.
That i, not settled yet. I have not th least douht
the questioni slipped througl., and mlîy idea inI keepîing
uIp this question as t i the votingm« vas because i thouîghlt
that any chance of debate was past, though 1 under-
stand fromi you now, Mr. President, that there is
another opportiiiity given. Nevertheless. I think youhîad better settle Uie question as to those iemubers
whîo lave not voted.
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''he Iu-:sn>îx-r-1 have declared the amendmlent
lost.

Dr. Brittuoin mloved in înenîdmîenît, seo-onded by Dr.
Roger, that the 'ouncii go into Comniittee of the
Whole on the report of the Comnittee to Strike
-Standing ('onunilittees

Dr. I: l -is that motion in order.
The P ssn>i Quîte in order.
Dr. Ri:n'e - Is the question about, tose ieiibers

votiig settled ?
The Pi.:-sir -Thlat is settled ; it is disposed of.

Dr. Burrros--Prsonally 1 have nîot the sligitcst
object-in to the fullest discussion on this report.

Dr. Loth -e ithdraw Uie original mor.ion.
Dr. I iî1cxs If we go into> C'millittee of the

Wliole every member lias full liberty to discuss the
uluest ion.

The President theu asked the Council wheiither leave
vould le ±n'r.tel to> Dr. Lan to vitlidraw hlis motion.

Leave granted.
The President thon put Dr. Britton's amendment.

wu'hich ihaxd nown' becomc the main motion, and a vot)e
being taken it was declared carried.

C'ounîc'il in Comnittee of the Wiole. Dr. Arnimur
in the Chair.

The CIairman state-1 that each coimtittec would bie
colisidered separately, beginniîng with lie ilegistra-
tion Comnîittee.

Dr. Sn'N<rsa--For some years past I believe the
Medical Council has nîommnîated a Reisration Com-
mittee of live adi of only tive. But 1 sec the very
first clause of the rule referring to the Standing t'Com-
mittees, on page 53 of the Annonucement. is to the
effect thit t lie nuiittee On Registration shall cmsist
of seven inembers. i want to knowr why that rule
providing for seven neiberu s has been departed froni.

Dr. WIuu.s -1 think there have been new mles
adopted since that rule : anl I think the Registrar
will be able to give you information on that subject.

The Registrar stated that the only change he k'new
of as to the nunmber tif imeimburs iii any particular coim-
nittee, was a change making the Property Commxuittee
live inisteail of threc.

Dr. ligers noved thai Dr.s. Roonc auxd Hanily be
atdded tol the Registration Co'm mittee. Carried.

On motion the clause of the report as amienqded,
namîning the Registration Cmi'' ttee, was adopted as

J ji,'oina, ~monm 'ii'. l)rs. Tharrick, 'amnpbell,
Dickso'n, Riosebrugh, Shaw, R'omile and H anly.

Dr. McLauglinl, imved tiat Di. edik's iaie
he substitutle for Dr. Sangster in the Coilmmittee on
Rules aid R'egulations.

Dr. Williams asks to bave the nanes of this Vcom-
mittee read fromi the report.

'The Cmairuman, Dr. Ármour, read the nanes fromti
the report.

Dr. Bn ctv Will this leave Dr. Sangster of all comn-
imlittees ' 1 think il bas been tie custoum of tie
Coiucil to lput every miteimbher on commîitee s: and it
is somtim'tnues necessary to> put ''ne mnember on t.wo
commit tees heeause there are nofit mienbers enuougb to
gO around. If this lcaves Dr. Samster off all com-
itees it is not rmlit. While I am agreeable to the

change, i to not want to sec any' member left off tbe
commiinit tees ahogcthr.

The Chiairmuan, ])r. Armnour, tben put Uie amîend-

mnt, substitutiing Dr. Reldick's naine for he namui
of Dr. Sangster, which, on a vote being taken, was
declared carried.

)n imotion the clause of the report, naming the
Couiîuttc on Rules ainil Re4ulatioiis, was ado1 p-ed as
anended.

,omoill, oni Rles wel Ml'leI -ons. -Drs. Emorî'y,
Hanly, Lut-on, Roomne and lìoddlick.

The clair'iman. Dr. Armiîour, then read clause two
of the report, " That the Finance Commuittee consist
(of Drs. Bray, Broci, H-lenderson Machell and Thlor-
b>urnî.

'D . Saxos•'sn -I nove that Dr. Armuour's naine be
substituted for tiat of Dr. Thorburn on the Finance
Commnittee.

Dr. McaraNx-That this is une of tie m> st
important coiinittees in the Counicil there is n
question. On this cominuttee we are browught face to
face with financial difliculties ; and Dr. Armour and
others have been trying te lead us to believe thatvery
great and important changes could be made iii the
direction of economy. This is one of the conimittees
fron which everyone of the Defence Association iiemi-
bers bas beei excluded, and I think decidedly there
ought tu be one of those mteibers upon that comn-
miittec ; and I think the Council will sho' their wisdoi
lby adopting this motion, it will help, I thiink, to brinîg
about that peace and harmonny that we want to
sec prevail, and will do justice and fair play. That is
ail we ask for ; but we do ask for justice on the coil
mîittees of this Council.

Dr. A[merpLL -1 would maire in amendmient tiat
Dr. Arnour's naine b substituted for ny namle. I
do not kmumvx' anythiing about finances ;I never did,
and I il ink that it would be a good move te s'ubstitute
his naine for mine. In that way we will have the
beniefit aiso of Dr. Thorburn's advice, and it is isefl
knowi that Dr. Thorburn is connected with several
oif the Iîmoneyed institutions of the city, and is ait
old landi at finances.

Dr. Tionu.-tN-I nay say, as far as I an personally
conicerned, 1 am perfectly indifferent ; I amn getting
rather oid and stout and I like to taKe thmgs quietly.
I can assure you, however, there is a vast ainount nf
work in this coiàiuîttec. I havei made it a persolal
study, and I do lot kinow now bmowr We arn to get oit
of our linancial dilliculties, and if you can suggest any
one better able to manage this affair thlan I, or to
assist me, I ant quite willing te adopt your suggestion.

Dr. Mîoî'uRE-i think it wili l'e a vury great mnis
take upon the part of this Council to allow Dr.
Tiorbrni'i to retire fromtî this coinniittee lie ias been
a very able imieiiber of this comimittee, a chaiman in
thlie past, aid is a imain Weil verseud in finances, and a
iman who will be a very great loss to the c 'îmmîîittee
and i trust Dr. McLaughin will sec his way clear t',
accejpt Dr. Machell's prompisitiniii and allow Dr. Thor-
Itrîn's inme to stand.

Dr. McL.'anus-It is always an awkward thig
to miove thit any man's name should be put off, but it
was Dr. Saigster's suggestion, not mine. I have
great faith in the finanmI skill of Dr. Thorburii, andi
I wouldl be glad to sec hilim on mth coiiiittec, and gl:d
te sec Dr. Machell on, too. But it sueis to Ie we
can ioly have a certain nunber, and tierefore there
must bu some alteration. I am sure Dr. Sangster did
not tbiik of lis motion fully wlhci lie suggested that
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Drl. ''horburn should be reioved, lut 1 qtuite agree
with the motion of Iny friend.

The Chairnian then put Dr. Machell's aimendInt
that Dr. Arnour's naine to b)e substituted for his
(Maclell's' on the Finance Comimlittee, which, on a
vote having heen takII, v.as declared carried.

On motion Cho clause of the report as anended
nainiiig the Fiance ('onimittee, was adopted as
aMende.

FWia«n ( 'omtte". - Drs. Bray, Brock, lenderson,
Arnour and Thorburn.

Tie Chairimîan then read elause three of the report,
Tlhat the Printing Connnittce consist of Drs. Emory,

H enry, Luton, Moore aid ReddIck."
Dr. McLaconi.il thiink onle of the Most import-

ant imembhers of this Couneil to be upon that committee
is Dr. Brittoin. Dr. Britton has t iken a very lively
interest iii iatters conneted with the printinîg and
coninected witi the Council, and I eertaiIIly thlink
that Dr. Britton ouglht to he on that commniittee. As
I said before, it is an awkward thing to ask to strike
out a personî's nane, but I vould like to sec Dr.
Britton on that commînittee.

Dr. Burrro: sec that my ine is on another
commnittee ; and it is quite likely flic fact of my nane
heing there will nea a guod deal Àf work to be done by
me, anîd it prohably will take up a good part of Iy time,
and if the Council will excuse me fron going on the
Printinqg C(omittee I would rather nit le placed on
it. Anything 1 have to say or to do will bI quite as
effective in Council or in Committee of the W\hole as
in the Print.ing Comninittee itself, and therefore I
would ask Dr. McLaughlin to withdraw his suggestion.

Dr. R1ogers noved tle adoption of the clause relat-
ing to the' Printing Coimmittee without amendminent.
Carried.

P>rin/imi Coitter. -Drs. Emiory, Henry, Luton,
'Moore aid Reddiek.

The Chairman then read Clause 4 of the report,
That the Education Connittec coisist of Drs. Bray,

Biritton, Fowler, Gralhami, ( eikie, Logan. Moore,
Mooriouise and Williams.

Dr. MLar.us, 1 do not vant to say anything
<offensive, it I thinfk every mnembhcr of tihis Couicil
vill agree with Ie that if thel e is ole inembe r in he

Couicil that stands out more prominently than the
otler as a literateur, as a mantî of high educational
attainiients, and as possessing very high knowledgc of
everything that pertains to education, tliat genltlemiîaii
is Dr. Sanîgster. 1 hink, if you will allov Ie to say
so, that there is scarcely any miîemîber of the Council
whose attainmients and whose career mcrits the posi-
tion more thanu Dr. Sangster lie is thoroughly
acquainted vit.h all our edncational institutions, and
acquainted with everytliig pertaining to matricula-
tion in the days gone by ; and I certainly tlinîk Dr.
Sani.ster ouight to have a place on this Committee.
'l'lien, of course, the aw'kward thing conmes in again,
Who shall we drop ? I wouild like very iuuncl if soimîe
miember of the Committee wouli make way for Dr.
Sanfgster, and then we would al, I tlhink, feel that
the Education Conniittee woulld be streingtlhcned.

Dr. ]oG.sRs.--Dr. Sangster is On te next coin-
miittee, the Coitiuitee on Complaints. Tle Coi-
mlittee oni Comuplaints is practically, or to a large
extent, a division of the Education Coniittce ; a
great deal of the work is given to that Coniiittee

with the idea of liglteniing the worlk of dhe Education
Cuoimnltlittee ; that Committee was formued witlh the
intention that it would do a certain amouint of the
work of the Educatioi Commînittee, and Dr. Sangster's
naime is put on the Colîîniittee on Comiplaints which
consists of Drs. A rmour, 'Sangster, McLaughlin, lenry
and Moorlhouse. Dr. Ariour, laving got on to one
coiimîîittee, his place vill have to be taiken by somtie-
body clse, so tlat, as a inatter of fact, Dr. Sangster is
put now on flic CoImIIittee on CoImplainits inîstead Of
the Educational Commniittee. I nay say, hiowever, it
was very seriouîsly considered by tlic Strikinîg Ccoi-
iittee wliat menmbers should compose it ; aid it las

beenî a rule, I tiinuk, iii the Council, as far as I kow,
hretofore that ail iienbrs of the E(luication Coi-
imittee shall be mbiiiiiers of at leat a ycar or two
years' stauding ; I have never knowu a mîenber of
tihis Council to take a positioin as a ienber of the
Edtication Coiiiiiittee vhien lie lirst caie into the
Council, and L do not think it lias ever beenî knoiwn.

A Yom.---Yes, it lins.
Dr. Rouuns.-It may have becn, lut I do not knoiw

of it.
A Voit-s.-l sec Dr. Graham's namlle there.
Dr. Wa.uis.--I have beenî on that Committee

siice 1 have bwen in tie Couicil, notwithistanding
that I fully conlcur in the rcmarks mlade by Dr.
NLaughlin :I tlink there is no mîai in this Couicil
stands promiînetily as a litterateur and educational
maii ahove Dr. Saigster ; and my owi conviction is
chat Dr. Sangster should Ie on that Committee.
That is the only connnittee I ai on, and it is the
only coimîiittee ii the Council 1 desire to he on, but
thtis year I ani not very strong, J have been poorly, as
you all knowv, and 1 am perfectly willing to withidraw
fron that conînittee, if it is the vill of the Couicil,
and allow Dr Sangster to take uny place.

Dr. Bav- I aMI lilke Dr. Williams ; have b e a
ncimher of that coniittee ever sinice 1 have been ii
the Couincil, anid thougl thtis is the only commîiittee I
care about beiig on, i do not vant to monopolize it all
the time ; and iii order to hold out the olive bîranchi,
because 1 think, from what lias been said here, soime
of the geiftlemnoî cf this Council look upoi lle as
opposecI to themî. (Cries of No :" No: .")There
is nothing I woiuld desire more than peace ·nd har-
nony iii this Councîl, and there is nothling wiill work
for more ; but I have convictions as well as o<ther
genltlemnui, aid they arc pretty stronîg somletimîes.
Nov, for the sake of peace and hiariony, and to hold
ouit fli olive brnuich, J. wil retire in favor if Dr.
Sai gst er.

Dr. Snaw-l move that Dr. Sangster's name bc
inserteId in Place oif Dr. Bray's nme on the Eiucatioi
Comimittee. I woulid not dIo tiis. but ])r. Bray lias
spoken in such a way as to give the Cuilte oppor.
tunity to place Dr Sangster tliere.

Dr. BiA- ef here v.s a way out of the difficulty
so that T need n(, oc ie oved off the coimnittee I
w'ould like it better : but I vohimtarilv retire. I will
wvithdrawv fromt uait committee entirely, aidl ask fluat
Dr. Sangsters name hbe put on il place of mine.

Dr. Fowi.R- I will iove in amendiment that a
by-law be passed providiig ami additioial iiiber foi
this coiiittee.

Dr. BInAv-You canniot do that witlhout a niotice of
motion. Perliaps it is tle best chance I w ill have to
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show my desire for peace. i am willing, for the sake
of peace, to go of a coiinttee 1 have taken a great
deal of initerest in. I do not say this froin egotisn,
but I do not think there is a mlleimber of the Council
has paid more attention to that connittee than I have;
but noitwithstaning all this, 1 want to have peace and
lariioniy in thiS Cotincil and to uiite the profession
through the whole province if ie can do that wve
nced not fear anybody. Il was sorry to lear somxe
remarks that were made, but I have forgotten and for-
given thein, and 1 hope that others wîll do the saine for
nie.

The Cliairnan then puit the amendmiient, that Dr.
Sngster's nane be sulstituted for that of Dr. Bray's
on the Education Comimittec, which, on a vote having
been taken. ivas declared carried.

On motion, the clause of the report as aiiended,
naming the Educatioi Commnittee, was adopted as
ameinded.

Editrlion ittee.-Drs. Britton, Fowler,
rahamn, eîkie. Logan, Moore, .\Ioorhuse, Williams

antd Sangster.
'T'he Clhairian then read clause 5 of the report,

'Fihat ihe Property Committee consist of Drs. Barrick,
Henderson, MachelL, Thorburn and Thornton.

Dr. Britton moved that the clause of the report
naing the Property coimîittee be adopted.

Dr. I Riws- As Dr. Bray lias given way on the
Education Coiiittee, I move that lis naime be sub-
stitîted foir mine on tie Property Coimittee.

Dir. BItAv-I vould rather be excused :I do not
want to be on that eoiiijt.tee. DIr. Hbarrick is in the
city, and hie is a territorial Iman. (Of course, I an the
saie.;

On motion, the chause of the report appointing the
Property Committee was adopted as read.

Pr-y ( 'ommifll'. -Drs. B3arrick. HJenderson,
Machiell, Ilioirburii and Thorn!ton.

The Chairinan, Dr. A moiur, then read clause ; of
the re-port, " That the Comlimittee on Coi jhunts cou-
sist of Drs. Armour, Henry, McLauliin, Moor-
house and Sagster.

Dr. Shsan-We bave beie told that the Con-
mnittee on Cioplaints is a brani of the Couîmittee on
Edtca ion. Dr. Bray lias held out the oive branclh,
which 1 accepted, and I ain sure iy cotfreres will do
likevise, and i ha.vve much pleasure in mioving that
my iamime be witlidrariwi fron the Connniiîittee on
Comlplainît anid that Dr. Bray's name be substituted
therefor.

Dr Biy-Hiitlhertoi, fron 1880. I have been only
mi, one active c(inmittee of Uie Coulleil. atl that is ail
I cared tii bee on. 1 aln ilow oil the Fimance Comi-
mnittee ; 1 am also on the Disîipline Comuiittee, but
that i i) not consiler toi he a coinnittee of the Coun-
cil. WIeiî to ou a comuittee I want to gIve imy
attention to it, and the Fimialice Coiiiiiiittee is a busy
cimuiimjttee.

'lh'e Chalrmaii, Dr. Ariniur, thei put the inc'tion
that Dr. Bray's me lie substituted for tiat of Dr.
Sanugster's on the Connumittee o Coiplaints, whieh, oin
a vote laving beeni takenî. was declared carried.

Oui mnotionî, the clause of the report as ainenlded,
naming the Comiiuee on Complain»ts, was adopted as
alieinded.

Gonmille i on Cmnplaint.-Drs. Armîour, lienry,
IcLaughlii, Moorhiousc and Bray.

Dr. Barrick liere stated that accordiig to the Rtules
the number on the Property CoInInittee slould colsist
of three inembers, and asked why this mile iad beei
overlooked.

Thle Registrar stated that two menbers were added
to this commîiuîttee last year.

Dr. Thorburni iiioved that the cominittee do iow rise
and report. Carried.

'Tlie oimiittee rose. The P>resident in the chair.
On motion, the report of Ile Commuîittee of the

Wlole on1 the rep)rt of the Coniittee to Strike Stand-
inîg Coimiîittees as amîenîded was adopted.

NOITICES OF MOTION.
No. 1. Dr. Wiu.us-Th at tle 'Ihursday irn-

inîg session the Couicil will resolve inlto Coainîîîttee of
the Whole to consider the subject of niedical taritfs.

No. 2. Dr. Aitootn-That lie wvill mnove at the
next neeting of the Council that a coimmittee be
appointed to investigate the financial resources and
expenditure of the Coune 1, and to report the resilt
reconuiending suci means as may be deîened desir-
able to bring the expenditure wvithiîi the revenue.

No. 3. Dr. Tirons-ros - That he will iiove to -
morrow bhat this building, being altogether beyond the
requiremîents of the Couicil and the limîitatioIs pire-
scribed by the Onîtario M4edical Act. and being aiso
annually and increasingly a source of great tintanciail
loss to the college, it he at once IoIe'ed for sale by
comlipetitive tedi1er, and that in the event of a sale
being efllected an effiort be made to lease fromi the ptir-
cliaser for a lengtlened period the rooms occupied at
present by the Council at a reasonablc rental.

No. 4. Dr. Saxns-r'r.-That tih matricuilation re-
quiremncits of tlis Councll nîow in force shall cease to bie
accepted on and after t-he tirst of October, 1896, suib-
seiuenitly to which every persoi desirous of beimu
received by thiis Ciuincil as a mîatriculate shall presclnt
to the Registrar aun ohicial certiticate tif having passeil
the Departmeital Senior Leaviing Exm.iiinatition.

No. 5. Dr. Bituv-That lie will move that the tirst
order of lin mess at the aftermoon session of tlis
Council un Tlursdiay shall be the consideration of the
report of the Discipline Connniittee re one E A. A. B.
Rose.

No. 6. Dr. SliesE-That ho will mîove to aiend
By-law No 22. (Tle By-law relating to sessional
iundemnnit.y>.

Dr. Rosebruîgh mnîoved thxat the Cotuicil do iiow ad-
journ to ten o'clc to-morrow morninig.

Dr. SANGs-rEnI Bef'ore the motion is put, somue -f
u1s Would like toi knîowr wrhethier it is not tie uisuîal cil.n
tml tg) lold an eveinmg session. WNe have a great
d a if work tii get through before t.het cii of the
C uneil, and I thiink we cai lardly afford to lose lie
whrole of the preselt evening.

Dr. nrrro. -I ai very mutîcli inclined to tlinîk
that after the Couîmmittees have organized. and Lave a
certain amitouit of work presented to theim Iy the
Registrar for their consideration and to be accoim-
plisied, they wili find it will take up the greater part
of this eveling t.o get started withl comuîumîittee work.

Dr. Bray asketd to have the mon'tion for adjourmnelit
withdrawrn.

Dr. RosE AnuGH- Ás several seeni to wisli to dii
somîîe more business before adjoiring, I iwill witlh-
draw ny motion.

[Je"N,
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Dr. Bntv-T quite agree with Dr. Sangster, there
is lots of vork to d ; aid I thinik if we g' througi
the order of business there is a lot of work that can he
presented to the proper eanittees, and the cImimit-
tees ean werk all niglt if liey like. There vill iiot
be inucli work for the ('ouneil to-nighît ; it is in coin-
mittee that the work is done. Tphiere has been very
little work done to-day in ti Council.

'hie Registrar tien read a number ofcummunca-
tionîîs, liieli wvere referred, by the President, t the
'vartuous e altmitt.ees.

MoTIONs uF wllit'Tiî E HItS IEENS GIVEN AT A
PnUEvIUts MEETiNG.

Dr. BRuV-I could not give notice of the motion i
inow' desire to make, but it is not ain important motion
at all fron a business point of view. I would like
to move a vote of thanks to our retiring President,
Dr. Philip, It bas beeln custoitary to dI so in the
past, a'd altlhough-il that gentlemnati is tot here, I think
it vould be gratifving to himi, and satisfactory to the
old imieibers of the Couneil, at any rate. I iove,
seconded by Dr. Rogers, that the tiianks of the uId
imemlbers of this Council be tenidered to tlie iîminediate
past-Pre.sident, Dr. Philip, fir the aile mianner in
which lie presided, for his miifornly fair ani impartial
rulinigs, and for his general eoiduct wihile lie occupied
the iiiiprtant position oif Presidient of tle late Coui-
cil : and that the Registrar be iistructed toi forward
a copy of this resolutii to Dr. Philip, soi tlat lie wvill
see, Iat altoiu..i absent. le is nlot forgotten by hlis
old associates wh<o are now iieimîbers of the present
Counîcil.
'ie President put the motion.
Dr. Ruoe ns - Ii seconding the motion. I want to

say ihat i ami quite certain tbat all the iiiemnbers of
the former Couneil, who have had the pleasure for
many, y'ears of sitting here wvitlh Dr. Philip, while
they have no diiubt that the electorate in lis division
exercised their judgment in the way they thought best,
caninot iell but feel sorrv that an old frienid like Dr.
Philip is not vith us. le las endeared biimtseilf to
ev -ryone of the mieimîbers of the former house by bis
genial and kind conduct towards us all, while a mem-
her of this Couicil, and especially during the time lie
was President of this Council h ie made friends evein
of those who hardly knew him. I certainly feel
that wve have lost an excellent inember of this
Council, and one to hiom we bave every reason to
feel indebted, not only as a private meiiber of the
Couincil. but for the able and zealois manner in whici
lie conducted the aflitirs of this body while in the
presiden..al chair, n after his defeat at the recent
eiection. I feel, tierefore, it is doubly due by us, as
Imiemitbers of the old or former Couieil, to imore and
tender a vote of lianks to our ex-President. Dr.
Philip ; and it gives me a very great pleasure to have
the privilege of seconding this motion.

Dr. Foiwi.nt-I would suggest that the word " old
he left out ; it looks as if this was only a Partial vote
of thaniks, and I am sure there is no gentleman here
present. iowever they imay differ fron Dr. Philip ini
somte resIects, but would join ii testifying to the
noble character that lie beairs.

Dr. Hiuv -I amît perfectly willinîg toi leave out the
Word "ld."'

D r. Mofiuon - Before this mtinIIi is put., I desire t say
tlat it gives utc Very ereat ple muire to hear testimllny
to tie very great services reliilered tif the Couneil and
the professii by Dr. Phlipî. Dr.. Philip was fine of the
hardest wo rkers we have ever iad in the ounlcil, one
(if the iost pinsaking men eter in the ('oucil, and
filne wlio liad the respect of every iîeiber of the
Council, atil lie justlv imerited that respet ; lie dis-
Charged lis tiuties witih ailiity ai zeal ;ie was con-
sceietLiious and sinîeere, a ma l reproachi, and a
man that we are sorry to lose, antd a mani who is a great
loss tif this Council. I think it is foutr duty even in
this very poor. mîîanner to showîîr that we have respected
imiii and his course in this Countcil, for lis able Coi-
duct and lis wise administration during his tern of
ollice.

Dr. StNusTEni-May I suggest, thiat wilIe I tiink
very likely all these remarks are really due to Dr.
Philip in his capacity, tliat every ieiber of this
Cunecil vio votes for that motion practically gives %,n
expression of opinlit ; and iay I suggest that the
furore oîf the Council cease hore. I do not think it is
desirable that tre should have another taify-puil like
we had last session over a similar itatter.

Dr. Bnn-Before that motion is carried I wish toi
say that 1 iad ant object in view whiei [ put in the
words - oId imielibers " ; and T tinîk it shoived that 1
ap preciated lte new mîembers of the Couicil at their
true worth ; I fancied ti would take except.ii to
the moîî tion. ''Ihent aniother thing mav be said, iow
could tiev pass a vote of thanks tio Dr. Philip for his
able conduct while coidnuctiîing the aillirs of this
Ciuicil at a time wiiei they wtere not preseuit oI do
not think the new iemîbers siiiuld lie asked to vote
un tiis matter at ail : and i wrould rather leave
"(old menibers " in : I d.i not tiniîk it is rigit to ask
those gentleen to pass a vote of thanks to Dr.
Philip witen they do not kiow anything about his
conidîuct at all.
Dr. S t rEn-lf vo wrill permit mle to say so, if

you intend this vote Lo coie froim the old meibers of
the Couticil, the old mnembers should meet in their
separate e ipacity and not as a Council, and pass what
resolutions tiey like. I have no objectioii tu the
motion, but 1 have ain objection to the soiiewliat
wiolesale sugar business that was manifested in this
Counicil a year ago.

Dr. BtrN-The coimplimenit, althoughi it is made
up of sugar, and sugar is onmte of the cleapest things
we have now in ordinary use, is very inuci appre-
ciated. It is a cheap thinîg. It is easy to pay a coi-
pliient, but it is appreciated iot.wtihstandin, and
appreciated very higliy. I have known Dr. Phiiip
for a good many years, and 1 do not know a urentle-
mtai ii the profession wlioi I esteem more hi-iigllv
and i do not think it woulid cuie at all uugraciouus
frou tii Couneil wvere we to siik any particular feeling
of prejutdice we have in thu imtatter, <'r werc we t ) set
aside the fact that ire were, to somle extent, igniir-anît of
the actual details of Dr. Philip's conîduct while he sat
in the Presidential chair, and allow that vote of tianks
to be passed. Dr. Philip, I have nt doubt, twill very
miiuîcih appreciate it, and 1 do not know that it is neces-
sary to denomninate this as a taffy-pull or a siîgaring
off. Thtere were somie complimentary remarks matde
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liere iast year -,ami, fgi nîiy part, 1 du nit it objeet tu
t hein at alu. 1 idulIgt-d Ili it tg) Siîe ext.eît il I

wvas a Uhild, anitli ît tasz.s have int' ehaînz-ed vers'
iithsilice dieî eu I %vl i vas a chilîl I wuld ratiier

suek a st icrstjk anv day tirait swalli-w btitter r;îies :
ai 1 btvv eut lanwot'e ati c<hi eîileavi >1 tu ocarry t bht

Th'le Presiciiit thii' 'lint ilie- 1ii' iii in, 1111d gs a. avte
lialilg eu iîee tae gleilat ed it criî,andi Saitt I
illighit s<tv. Iixiii in tlt- <î itý wit-Il Dr. Illilip. and

Iieiùg 14t if is andt'4 fltet ilte wi'lîi votecil
;îgaIlbît D r. A\ lit ir iii thle eitifand fger D r Piii ,
titt Ili. Il> l i c ilîrse feels Veilv iii it ct u hat

le i'. tat ablie tg' i.b.. uit h tî". hivre iii tits t im tutuil. le
'Nuis tlefeati'd l' a stîîIall vt te. D r. .rîîîîîur is a liard

w'Ni îk ingta, antd î tîllil uiî) a, vote igailist lîjîni. anti
îiei'lap Dr. I 'liilip, %%hii, is, a qujtiet. eaLsy u'îinlg Illai,

diti iit exert. h iiisiit \et itîicil. but stihlit h\as a
Veil uise iolstitutîtvio, eveit Dipîisi r. Phîhîji
hait w îrkt.d verv hardî. 1 shahl'e ri-v at tgein '

hI'in tll tD r. fil dit.t fet-liîig'S I'f tihe ('itiuîiî'î
Miaditionitjul tiiihe fitrîttléîl % (Pte " f rilaîks 1rliî' is thi
lie fi ird'ed liv the reait .. i'

iPr. Altln 'tia- u. rsiî i l hai i ive j ust ri-".eîi
thuetestion abouut %Wi iîk ig at tue- eleetit in, aid I

thik ',t t have iiade a îuisake. 1i.b itgiIdid ti t
ilitenît tii suiv aîivtliug iii coniieetim jivwtil tliis et-
tutuin, antd I ai î1uite ile tseti it slî.tid îiass as it îs,

yet I %wîslî tii Say tiîat 1 atu ptretty welN tve rsuti

w ithi the faets tif the eaiiaigîi tiire. atti I tHiiik it
%va,~ Vr. Phlîiî tiid tie mtîîk, anti îî 'tune, atîti Iiae
yS o, Mrî. I iiesjdelit, hefr a f;îlse'iijîestu t ia
yîn ]lave iust Saidi.

lhe Wias ItEM' - 'i îî y ~vig v i soin'i tif the
tall'x' thiat Dr. Sarstur Spttke abioli t.

Dr..A~ithl it is tati'v %ve iiis aoiep t t. 'l'lie
faet is Dr. l>hlîp iiaile a pes ulcalivass if eveî'v
nMan.

Dr. li îsîntu't 11 itiik it is iiiîpiirtui tli;u nil thle
gtiiiiîîlittees shitill uraîw t-..- 'Ilt. anti as s0tt110 tif
the- ý_geîîtleîîîci nin tii îî lihst iigh'~îr havie a lM te
tnt idistv inieiii. tilt ci bill In it teces t. igetlier, 1 mure,
seetinîied( ivy Dr. Dicksi iii tia i lie dort îîatîît' iii each
eiîlltiîiit t 'e lie the céil tIIV uîi . f thle Ci'îîitte ar-
rieti.

Ont lit ît i.iii, the t 'tbiiii'il tIjjiitlt il ftP mneet at ten
i tii'l til ~tt w iii tliîîg 'l'lie c' iîîliîtiteesý- in the

iniittme tiilg:îi., aîîd piîeîeîre thei'îreîît fi'

SECO)ND DAY.

Wl:îNEsIAVJlie.' 121h.

l'le ct iinei met.t at 11 t, I 'îl ka ti ae-co'ig±r tii
iii-it ii fi- ail ajiiuîtliitt, t hie >s ii t hitle ehi r.

Thîe hiieristr'aî calleil thîe î'idl, anid tue fiîliiwing
Iiit'tttiiel.$ i %%tti pr'et'tt . Drs'. Ar lir, Brrik.]îay.

] jrrtîl, rtek, (Xttlîil, IYksî, Eîn.trv, Ftl
t ;viki. ( ;îhdini l'lanlv, Haia"s. il i'ndtiîsî, JïJtiiy~,

IhIuigiii, hieIiicîek % Rogers, Rllîte. ltgi tsebrugîi,

liihe i\iuies ài tithe iît'.iiî moning wet'e 1'eat.
IbV the liegistrar. anid coîtîirnîled, antd signiei iiy tue
presud(eint.

NOTICI''E tiF NtOTitiS.

I. Dr'. Lu.AN ga1Vi îîîtiee tif inotÎi'il, titat iii ofe.'

tue gi-lierai jitei'est takenl ini the Stlitjevat (if i )tiiiijtilî

. Reliul .gi5t rat utn liy th(e itteducai 14tiesi i tftiii

t.i ulit- y, titis t'iîii eitg .' tie tiesijai uity e-tf

estallisltiig Diionit Mt.iliviai legistratiti o sit î

aîs tdie vaî'îitî Jrîies eal u eitti 1îy w'iti thle et tutti.

tutI5jl (if 01î < trt e-ja A et.
D.li. IlisIi ' liat thle D iscîiline tti'ttttt''lie

eiieeti, iUse t heu' hltest ehhtiits tii havi' t lie law~
siîît1lifed, Ily whieli cdi iîders agaiiist tilie M etial Aect
eau leu tleait. %ý itlî, w itit a '\ iew% tiig, liitv

:k 14. Iii:,. i Tîtat lie wîl tît thlat tu' rep's-
trat it ' feu ft-r îiatrietîlat i tii iii thie futurme lie lK\et
at :.

tii itiake à s.WU ilnn iet.lal'itii ii lîî'fî» ire nîîiv i îg t lîîir
liceise t.. itiaetiî'e t1bat thu ii w~ill iitttuei in i

every %vay el'vhiîgotf ag i li' tf cttî a iiaetV'x:
alid, fîîrthler. thlat tliey %vîll iii it en'gage iii i îîk.re or

cîîî etnl k (if aîîy lhinit.
Mi lt'. ii --lliat tliis C'iîitii, lîavitI'z ut ttiedi

tii' frýegt ieîîit tf caLses' tif piusîîiîz ICt. itlilii titi tii

p erstîits eti.t;ageii Ili dispilisiilî_ t lie ilt.'c'"ity tif t id
iîîg hiîtîe ileats hiy whiielî tiies'ie'iîe aieitleiits
iiay lie» îîreet.'ît.d.

l-. r>tenîe:d a etiîiuieîitîfrontt Ii-. IL. F.
Rutitait. st.ert.taiv tf tie Metil F1 l;uulty tif Meteiite.

M.iie I, 'utti etitîtati tîtal ît at i l,:ii iatîi

thai tliey have leîIgtlieîieiil tiieti' t'5l . Rt!;u'x'i'eil tii
Etincatitîti t'ttiîîîîîittt?.t'

Lettet' frontî Albîert Mî'eiiiil ~. I ., I8 St) ile
St ree' P ît, teîitlî'î'îiî tii the t'titinvt'l iîis î''sigt ta-
tutti as li%îîîîi.'t iti Mit wîftii ai"!i I >îsenses ti M titel

andtt ( '1hilIfl' Re-fei'ed tii Edlicat tigii ct iîiîittee.
lase.ttr fîttîl GIi lbert 1laî'ttii, ask iîg for' u'tgisti'art ii

aus a îîtatî'it.'late. Rtfe''t i Eduncatiti 'tiiiîîittc.

letwtrî fSan I Ilh. Teititie ats ti thle lirtilia iiilîs
tif tii' redieiîti tif tht. ilît eî'est t ii thitiiîit gage itehît
iti tue lîîîîltiîîg,. ltefi-eti tui tue Fîiiaiie Cinî-

iliit tet'.
Lî'tteî' fî'în tRiB. T1. N~be ~~eltgfît uit tuedeîuii

tif the exaiîitieîs titi tieite lit i tu AI it4ntIIît.
Rt.feî'-reil tii t tiî Plttî. ii ('iiliplaint .

Let ti.' fri' iti R. S. taioiad skîing fin i'îegistra-
tîtuti as a intuaitlate. i{efei'teil tii Eduicattoti ('otti

The. anuai stteitient itf tue tî'euusîireî' îf the Utiliegte.
Rxeferi'ed( tii Fiinanee Ct i iii t tee.

\tO'T'tîS tW 'I' Htii 'Il C Nî Tlî IAS ltEFN t;I'E.S AT A

Dr. tuiti-igave nottice tuai ai this ittit -iiiur i
Wiiuitl it"utv that a suiiiîiittee lie aîîîîtiueti tgt in%' t. si'

gat't. lie titaiiciai 'sti'e anid CNtutitt5i~f tu.'
Ct titi andi r'eporit thle x'esîlt, l'etiiiitit.~sucli
itteas as utiax lu tluc'iteil îeitralile tu dîî ite v,.\
puendit ie w'îiti Ille T'.viî he t-eceilits îtif tlit'

Antuil fi' the jiast thlree veats-
'l'lie u cîtE'-t yîu itake a tîîîtiîîî, Dri.

A u'tîaîîîî' ?
i )i. Ai>t*~it-- 1 have ricatlu th-iittii ii.

'Fle Puss liS'-l otut moio Wcîîlîse." tlt
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Dr. AnMorn -It is lot seconded, but if you wait
till i get through-

The Pnssnvr It mlust be secoedii l.
Pr. A.liouit .\îî I tot in order to itiake a motion

and speak to it without a SeuoIIqler
'ihe PuEsivENT it is not liefore the lotuse till it is

Iluoveil andi seceleil.
IDr. ANilil -tani't a gt''îlemîîai state, without

Iliivill.t it i nt' , a %l\ lie i, Iliîo\ ilig iL, Lo kiliw w het
hie .ets a se, icllel. Whenî a imleiliber states whîy lie is

moving, the itier ieiimbers cia sec whether the W ill
sceond it or iit ; if they do noit, lie ean withdraw it.

i d<< niot kiin the rles of this Couincil, of Course, but
i think that is fair.

Dr. 'ir Tiî i. cer ainly the parliamien-
tairy ru' :, anld i hq e thieîe will 1. oi) striitire of that
kinid. i woui!d su:g.e t h it th. Ptesidenit , if he hast L
take bis ru'iig from any stiorce, wil take thien froin

soIme establisiei source a id not fron the. Re.titrar cf
tis Counii.

The PusENtr 1 In taking then froin the rules
of ir er of tis Coiui ; a;il I man guidl I th- rules
an1d regulations of this Coi I, Cl ise 14 g f whieh

reads as follows . " A mtini nist le Int in wrtitng
ami seconded before it is stated b te Pîesident."

Dr. Rooi t: '--oti are ri.c t mr. President, but he
has ni't submiitted the iiioti ti to yoi ; il is y ur place
when he has .one >", tW lmt t'he inution and hlave dis-

eission ipion it. It is nut riglit tg) cut a tmait oif be-

fore lie peaks t' his mtion : tIhle motion is tg) be
snuIbImitted tii the iiimu-e foir an opinion. and tieu you
hlave the right to put it t' the house ti have it dis-
cussed afteraar.s.

lir. -t.:ns 1 rise ti a point of 'rder. 'lie Presi-
dlent has rui-d agaiist it.

Dr. A.\iioirn -As it is tiruh.il against me. I iiov'e,
secionied l'y ir. ltauhlîin. that a sp Ci:l mtiiittre
be ainutel to ivestigate tle fiiaicial reson-ces and

expendiitre tif this (Iu il, and elort the resul, re-
itmendtsticli imeans as i.ty l'e desir ble t bring

the expen.iiditire withlit tie' reve nue.
Te Presi neiit tien put tle motin, anl il clared it

opeti foir discll-siîiii.
Dir. Anaurn-M. Presilent, the receipts of the

Cotncil as nit'v ibtaiiiel fr ,n registratin, eminiia-
tion fees and filles f r the past three year have
amunttted t ,S : i0, Lat is an average of 81:I.;o a
year. 'here itay lie rea-on to believe Liat this vill
b.' iiaintaiied for the ft ure and it mtay be Lii.tigbt

desirable t> r, duce the expenditure of the college so
as tu hring it withi tis antait. The chief items if
expenditure in the past liae been the ind ityuît to
ieibers, fees to exatinirs, salaries to otlicials, and

printing and real e:state charges. There is probably
room111 for less ning each of th se iteims. lu it il' the

charges in connection with printing and real estate
w'..er brouglt within r asoitable Iunds, stuci as wouttld
appe. to be ieuessarty foi that servi:e, it itiglit tnot

be necessary toî iake any reductions in the other
items, excel'p i wi rt it %%as found ila' the exip nditure
was in excess tif the dtit.ies performiied. While the
Lite a e of the aggregat r<eeiptLs frmi tleseources for
the past Ilhr 0. years haive been S1'3,66f0, the average
expeuiditutre for tle saine tit'e, oiitiing tlue euhirges
of carr ing. this buildinr, have been iinly >-10.9610,
leaving a surplus of $2,700, a tIitiety if which sholuld
be stullie nt to furntisi the I cessai bu liig accoi-

Imiodation. Notwithstanding this, the total expeises of
te Couneil, on accoutint of the charges if carrying this

building, have exceeded Lthe receipts byseveraI thousand
dillars in te past few years. It is for the consilera-
tion ''f these imiatters that I desire to Iove tiat a special
commiiîiittee b appointed. But my n attention, however,
has been just called to the fact that I ai no ''.' a mei-
ber ''f the Finance C mniîittee, al tHuat this iniglit
properly comle under the duties of that Comiiittee,
tuit leiIn.g the case I ai wiliag to allow this motion
tii staml fîr the present, with the consent ''f the
Coulieil.

Dr. B13TTOurs -Mr. Presideit, 1 notie thtat On page
54 of the Re1gutlationi tiat lthe duties of the Fintanice
Conittnite are set forth unduer sub-section 1, whieli

says, tuler the head of Duties 'if the Comntmîittees,
" The Committee cn Futaie'' sh:dl have the super-
vision of the liseaI cncers of the Council, aid report
the onditinus of the varius funts.' The tirst

phrase, " Shall have spe'rvishin of the fiscal ailairs of
te Couli'il, ' is a very broad mtie, adi certaiily wottld

illclutle al ilatters relatilig to finallee. As tle ilover
if titis iliitioll isa 1itie11t)er of L.it ('i>iiiitrtee, I wtould

iunve, ill aillelitntnent, tliat te iiationi j1st read le
referred to) the Finance Coiiimittee.

Dr. iHExu- I will secoul that motion.
Dr. Aintuit - Mr. President, I ai quite willing

that that should le doie, and it can be donie without
an aiendiient.

Dr. Barrro'îix I will vitlitdia'.. te anendiitent if
Dr. Arior ciiisetits ii its beiiig su referred.

Dr. A intl t'-T mnove, secol'd by Dr. M'Laughilnt,
ta this matter be rebrred to ti'e Fitance Connuittee.
The PastnT-Y are not in order, Dr. Arimour ;

i have ai amendment ni'. to te original motion ; it
is moived by Dr. Brittonl, and seconded-i by Pr. H-enry,
that the tioin just reol be referred t'' te Finance

Coinititee.
Dr. RiMoE - You cannot refer that Coiniittee to

anther ('ntittee. Dr. Armî olr ga e ntice tat lie
wou0111d ask that a cioinntniittee he appointetd. A sub-

stantive tutti can be ref'rred to the Fin, !Me CItm-
tmîitte, but Lite motin itself Ii u 't think ni.

Dr. Htrrrs- think the imatter it self, in its
entirety, can le ref.t'erred t'' the Finance t 'i nnuittee.
Dr. Arimours otin was to the effect that a com-
mittee be appointe-1 for a certain pourpose : and in
iluoving an amteindilteiit, I siliuply mive tllat tLe
Fitialice Commîîîîittee consider tue luoti>t i f Dir.

The Pasn:sNr-i tink DI. Britton's motion is
quite in order.

The President then put the aientiiment, and, 'n a
vote having been taken, declared it carried.

l'île PnEsi - The next notice ''f motion rieceived
yesterday was une froi Di. Thorntion.

Dr. 'iTIonNuoN -Mr. Presid'.etit, I '.,iuld like ti asik
thlat iiy notice of motion stand till the n: xt mîteet ing
of the Couincil.

I Wu.tm- Befoe thuat is allowel tu stand. the
nottee of motion suldtb riead, su that tithe C'oiucil
will know just what tit notice i.s. It itay iei that
the Council is prepared to deal 'itl tuit now, anil
thevy igh<lt not be at thie nlextmet.

The >1,s s it not ic.'e of tit ion givent lb'y Dr.
Thorn'tonî is that lie will mive at the Iext ieet ting
that this building, bein.g altogether beyond the re
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itii'teill itfs of tile t 'iiiii tdilt hlplîtai l re-
se'i 'l lt- i y lle t ini.îii'' tieie'îi \et , 

1 iMit'in'v aV1, a

l 1i all à fi l i i 1 t ''i 111' . 1 lii1 -t îî ',i finil tu n t lit l'vi-
allij' ll il al l i'11 1 1ere t lii i l e ta r e t sd 'ilale.izl Jrss t \ t Il l 'i , it . at1 n elletrled fri't t lltd le

eiît i i'lit te' te tiir, l id îii'-01 t lit et tlai i a ilel t l lit
e-lft.te(il aIll l'r l i :t4.*• . l e:tva e fri.Ill 1h l iq l ll.e

fair a1 h li 't lit ed î îi t i -tf 1 Illie J i oiî 1 .tîîî' 6 i î' st liitîi Iby
t i (tt 'i 'l illi-il. ; i t ia- el; h 'iî rt liti),

Dr. t 1 , i u u - ,, r (1it 1i -t'i ti -atJ t T iu. 'at Ibe-
i i e '4i rr t ait aI le t t lie, at l its. liat ter i t

st.il. M c estwitlbî til tif[h jîlî \illet i ,f 'li li:ttiiei

tio theiwiir. an thy uldt hlave tihir full wrk

tipt befare alithm d lit be'ithem at lice ; and
thlat is legritimlately a part oif thevirbuies

Dr. MLnuTe bjec t f Dr. Thorn-1)tont, in
asigthat thjis stand unttil thO ftron etigo

this Coucil, is that hie mai«y see the tinancial repo)rts
ttat are brohligit in. This iitio tu e i properly
and intelligenitly discuissed until the financial r-epo(rts
he liscussed antid examinedi. Dr. Th'o'rntniii asks for a
delay 'if a few huirs to ok at t.lîise. I t may ie ouit
of buts tee say ihat ly experience lias been, u. lit I
have been in Parliament for ten years, and I never
knew a ielibr y'et to ask foir a postponeenit of his
ioîition lit it w'as granted-never unci, and T press
thiat this Coincil will give Dr. Thirin'toni anm olpir-
tunity to iook at this finanxcial stareimieti in ord'îler that
lie ma. mort fmul aid inte'ligemly disetiss it, anld in
Order thiat the Coinneil mîîay di' the samie.

ite President then puat the questiin toi tHe Conineil,
w'hetle ave sliotitl lie g'ranîteil to Dr. 'Thilitn tot
defer his m'tion till the afterniooni sessii 'of the

C'incil. Leave granited.
Dr. xCs'uIn - lmve, seoiled by Dr. Thorton,
''liat the iatriculation requirements if this Cotieil

niow in force shall cease tg) be acceptel (en aid after
the fir-si day of tier, 1-89, suequently tio whiich
date every person desirous o'f being received by tihis
Ciuncil as a mnatriculate shall preseit to mir Registrar
the illicial1 certilicate of iaving passed the Depart-
mental Senior Leaving Examinations." Most iembers
oif the Council will probably rimember that iii 1892,
three or foin' years ago, a ciiniit.tee was appomited by
this Council to examine into the subject of preliminary
and professional education then existin.g in the
Dominiun, in the United States, I think, in Europe
and in England. That coininittee was requested to

nake a report, conveying to titis Council the informa-
tion received and to accimipany it withi such sugges-
tions as they night deei proper fier adoption by this
Concil. They, after giving a good dca) of time and
attention to the mnatter, imade a report. In their
report in respect to preliinieary education- -ii respect
to that education whicl is preliminary to a nedical
course, and vith whieh alone I amn now' concerned- -
they stated in effect that while in Great Britain several
uiiversities required the degree in Arts, and some of

them mueh> mire extensive attain Ien ts as preliminary
to medical studies, the General Couicil of Medical Edu-
cation of Great. Britain, nlot iaving power te prescribe,
the year previously recoml mended, or asked, that mini-

i um requirenents for matriculation should be estab-
lisied considerabliy in excess of those demanded by
the îîmost exaeting medical institutions in GreatBritain,
and sonte certainly not lower than those that the coin-

ittee was then prepared to recommiend for adoption

h tills tîtîti'I. Tiev filrtlir <irew atteliti'n is ite
f.it'i t lit l iii l'aii'' ill t ' in A tit s ria, in litissai,
iii 'it/î' iail, ii Spaii all iii i i uni

1  
în:;t ii'lati li

realllil'tl-itll v tillial toi ai ei-ltre 111 .Art', wit 1 filtr
Iliti Mî' s'\itî litl ti f C-liî t î Fo i tr s 11110 l it i nilt' iii 'ttrl;tl

atttiliiit it'l' ee i iisistet!tif îi ll amlil i liai ii \ ltti ia a
îlu îelt' ni Art-, f l'elie\e, was rt-ilinitî'l. Tll.îi - '' li -

îîî t - t'tel .ilvilig it -rt I Cl'al of tltu' ig iv l sitil(I-iI l
to, tle saliet.t i'estelie'il a well-littf t•tliin Meh
îliesttil rp'iii. ii w uljli it plateil upilin t'i"'il iti
qpilliti i HI;t il tIl i \li te ief t lifart'i. u t I N til'
}e'r iim 'illtîitiîif ally uf th ise ieiîtiliies, a ml1 mii

wllie'l llt' f.î'ilities fi' se oid.iî ry ail') liî.litr'esiliIeIt î11

atre far m il a \ nc t litost oSf tilvin, tite tillit. Irvs 'x lt
wlien a île'gree ili A r'ts liiglit v'iy n'as'ellaliy I ':sk"l

frii all tiiîst' desiri'ls tif ei'r n tipi iii l til sttiill- ''f
îluedleicie. While placing the'iro iion ti that 'ffect
onii l'eco rd, the commiittee decidetd to ask this Cuncil
to, fîîrthîwitlh adoîpt as the standard tif its reulireietits
w'hat is known as the senior leavin i'par'tuental
exatitiatitl, ie''wis kiîl''wll as the lltnor'il etii'alite

exatiinatitl f tie lniversity. By iilliaiel's atitl
al'±tillitlits, ilito which I leed 1liit ilwt eiiter, tllt p'o-

1oitiotn tien lade wvas dlefettel, and lt' pass det'part-
ieital inat-rietilatiin University exalllillat'ii w3is

[itp'il as a stalda'd if fiifel'ienîts for iîtal riitlla-
tioi'i. This exaliliiat in'îî, wllit' pratt.ially e'\ t'ing

t1e Salue groiluil as tle re pi'i t'ite i fii'îtitei-ly iii f'r&ie,
N is, by'r'asonui îtf the lOwtr Ire nt'e reqiird, nar'ly

ne-thili l'wt'r than the examinat inlm fri t'''ce iii t''
that tuile, s'' that tis Concil, instea:l (f lavin tii'
mal«triculaýtionl examlina;tionl ais wsponeat.l

de'ra Oeil t ' tilat exteiit. Nîîw, sir, ilait', all.il'is
that wre iiiaily made ise o'f t - piducelticq' that r-';1111

w'ert'e u chieily thice. ini te Iir.t lace, it w, stit'I
that there were s'' few' t li prsented themse' e- fr
that examination that it would uit ifI ail appli'tins
f riim matriculates top this Cionlail : in thie s-econd plac,
it was said the poessio desirel tii raise ab't ititself
a Ciiiiese Wall e[ exclutsiii ; and, ii the third laie, if

was imtiniated that the Mimister ''f Education was
Opposed toi anly Iateral advanceeicnt of tht' eulaa-
tiial standard. As thiese saine oIbjeet.i' 'tns m11ay lbe
prescnted en the preserit îcasin, T mat as eull refer
to theim brietly, by antieipation. 'The last I may *hv

mi-s as libing meiely used for effe't, becaust' t tran-
spired ii thit very imleeting tlat the Minister îf
Education was nit olpposedt te the elevatini oif the
matriculation standard ; oni the cntrary, that it had
himuîself stuggested the senior leaving t'aminattin

and I know that the Minister of Ediication is net
opposed to die elevation, and the iîatt'ri 1 eleva-
tien, of ti e tîatriculation standaid of this t n-

cil. The first (if the ijections that I havte iiamed
may be disiissed as searcely wiîrth the brtath in
whîiclh it was ur1'ged. It is true that very f' per-

sons liave heirettobefore presented themslves fcir that
exaiitatioi. Wiy ' Because it is essentially oîf the
n:iture of a specialst teachier's examination, aiid ther
were few' thî.ît re(.uired to present themselves fur it.
It is true that it is ais the senior eitrane, or the

hionoir entrance exam nation intoi the Universitv but
iniasItuch as the Departnent has accepted a ii-ghler
standard of marks than the University ia'; firf- those wvhîo
pass that examiunation, inost persons w'lio have desired
to enter the University oni that st iaiard, haive pre-
ferred te present themiselves before the Universit-y

[ J m , ]«
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examsinoers. There cin certains'y be no douibt that that
or ansy other Departmiientatl stanssdatrd of requireunents
that is atdopted by dhis Counscil will have plenty of
persons who uidertake tu tsy it. Then, lus iegaril to
the charge imsade that we arc attemnpting to raise ai
Chiniese wal of exclusion arounid the profession, 1 beg
to observe that those ussmig t hat objection appaiêrenit.ly
fail to recogntsize the fact that regulationis not
exclusive; and if their contention be sustained its
only logical sequence imsuat be that tie fences tiiuat at
preesent environ the professionshall be lowesed coi-
pletely ad frece trade ii msediemne introduced. Once
it is admitted t. at etiucational reouirements of a ite
klid shall bIe t ti iterests of tihe comsim anity, du.
sasundil oi the part of those who would enter uponi
the study of mîedicinse -and it ls aisnitted that uch
shall i e is casse sas aii civibzled couintries i tihe'w orsd-
it imerelv becomies a matter of expediency how high
tint.staslard Kshiall beI, piaced. It, i. true tlait lcre
imust Ie a fiull suilicienicy of % ell-educated, se.-espct-
ing, thoroighly accmsd mdical ss :t the
cousinmumssty to ieet every issible demandthat ay
b made upona thseir -seces ;i sn :constria where
there 8s iiot a supily i :inedlivical musn ipri te te
the population t as n iecesay ir msay be necessr, to
iire.sie educational facsi uvs, to liower ti. ssalard
of preliiimary requsremsesits. anid eveni t- nvi
ani encourage yotung senvi and wmusien t., uiter
upbons the study of msedicsmse. Na ne, i tink,
will mataitnusi that such sin the condst:on if tis
ini this country at the presstt day ; t cossutries
like Ontario, where the iedisical 1rfessionhs be-
comte se overcrowded tiat it is so longer a reMiusi-
erative calling to the great bslk <f pi tinr
and where, tauiess soie Irastic tifeasure i relief ;ar
adopted, aud adoptedi son. it tireateuna is tr hmile to
becoise a scar'cely reputable mlissode of occuiatis. in
ciunitries like this it becomses nseceiSsry tu sppl>y -
cheek, assi if nsecessary a sevare check, tif the intisa
msedical mîen inso the proffessionu. We hiave i:es told,
of course, a greait deal about the law of demassnd ati
sui)Iy, assd aboit the inliquity if trying tts ktiepà otn
the farssmer's son froa the profesiton. A isiere refe
ene to the conditson of this rofasin isn this lpr
vince, not only at the present timue, but for someyears
pant, in suicien to e;zlbxile aii the finse-ai)uS thcoric
about the leiand being- susficienit tu regulaste the
suiliy ; and we ksow,aui tise Legislature fortunssately
nowr knows, that tiere is a poor profession, aud a Isa,îr
publie, and a >oor farmser to be cnsidered as wei au
a pour farmner a sous. Our professiosi is hugely over-
crowded. and it, becoies our duty to take mseasures
to aiford it sosme relief ; and wiens I sear imy excellent
friend, the representative of Toronto University, get
up, as ie did a few years ago, and state that, if the
adoption of a certain standard of requirenents had the
effect of adusmitting tes thousand sore mieit inte the
profession, it should it be opposed, I ain afraid he is
not displaying hin usual gooi judgsssent and discretion,
and that he is allowing lhis officiai connection to warp
lis views ; and when ny very excellent, forgivinsg and
affectionate friend, the representative from NKo. 1,
gets up in this rousi and goes hiis one nore, and Mys
if it has the effect of bringiug fifteen thousand uiore
men into the profession, I can hardly refrain fron
inspecting im, and walking aroind hims, and asking,
respectfully, permission to lift the lapel of his coat-tail

to see if ie ins not already togated witi a professorial
gown. It iay be iecessry in somte other counection
tu urge muitich smore forcibly and muelh more fully tisai
I can venture to aido here with your tifteen-sinute tiume
limsit, which will close umy usouth-it mîay be necessary
int somne uther capacity, through tii public premi or
hefore a comisssusttee of the iouse, tc urge the elevation
of tihis maiutriculation standard fromt a public stand.
loiit ; I amlu urging it now froi the stansdpoint of the
profession, and only incidenitaily from that of the
public. That it isa desirous in the isiterests of the
profession, I think nobody will deny. Our population
is sot, growug, and the numuber of students or umedical
suen tirown inuto the country is eing usitiiied hand
over hand. This Counsîcil is sending out now iedical
suets at the rate of souiething like one hundred

ai tweusty-fit e ir one i:nudred and thirty a year I
believe some niiety odt graiuated a weok or two ago ;
and ils tise fall (ition if you hsave a fail exam-
insation), if iLt isimeiutired l'y last year's examtination,
you saisiy expsect to have t.wetsty-ive or thirty ssmore ;
and, tif ciousrseO, with sevC or eighst new ten crowding
isto eaci of ossr sevensten canstituencie severy year.
it reqluires nu very exttessive knwedge of aritisetic
to kiaow tihat in a very fews years the iumbisher oif miedi.
çal imens is the coistry wsidi b lottibled, uniesus soe
ciheck is aspliiedi. If thsat Ue tise ressuit. God hielp the
pro fession, G l 1 tie sih, ausin Gos helpb the
tinsaness of ithis . \isncil. 'acn wili find your public
piroec.utr, if nsulti di by ifty, woull find roous flr
the teus tions of ail t -gia of the entir Court in
watchl;- -i iseif . assi your Discipline

ot'sin vs msultipslieit and enhanced
ý cors inscrmesl tenfold, would

e rrist f profeional degrada-
Lie ipsime onse of $5i, orlO, or$20,W. -us a vain attepilit L tu prevent the
14 .- l.o dsîxens îaf lcCuiIslye or Waasing-

4 sîsuri- aaf muisch if th professioanal
- sus this ountry lies in the tivercroîwded

Sthe profesimn ;i and the ismore ysur pru-
cii5iome tlvetrcroîwdetd'I. isau more you will tind
ss of prsfe>sonai undct. Yois ssy talk

aiOnt meaus of restrictig lodge practice and of
D)omisnisoi registrations ; but .c'aryioiy knsows that if
the pisîreofss.aitA aire sot zrowdied is it in thera would
bo na haige prctice ; nîbody wosshti stoop to it. If
tier were oyiii two assois ils a t.%s where there are now
four, nu onse would have anyI connecti. with a hîdge.
Now, I ain thorobughly cosiiicud that the oily way of
placing anay restriction upon the inilux ti our ptofes-
xion is to plac. a stiff and advansced qsatriculation
examinatinist at the commencement. (Hear, hear.)
Wisen a mssant lias got intc the educationsal iane tht
leads to iedical registratiotn, and has spent soie tiune
and money in it, he is going to perse-,ere and going to
get over the final test, I do not care how highly it
say be elevated. If they are to be restrained at ail,
I say dsey are to be restraisned at the conmiencement
by your mstriculation examiation-(hear, lear)-and
the timse has coue, In Sy sapoiii, when no less than a
degree in Arts should be acceptel. I know, from
mucha observation, that the public is ripe for a mreasure
in that direction. The public is already beginning to
suffer in its paiekets, froms the plethora of an over-
crowded and cougested nrofession ; and I have no
doubt, and I speak witÙ sonse authority, that the
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Le-gislature would consent to rather than oppose any wili iot, 1 thik, on the piesent ocaSion, BItY
measure oliered by us tm that uircunîii. \Vhile I be b is tit prel-iirel to vote at c'lce, and to vote iii-
lieve that a degree iii Arts shoid lie required, and tî'lliýeîît1y, upi a motion of tiat kîid. I kaow
alsui sitould be deligited if any gentleman in this h undrcdsof înedical men ii te Province of Ontari
ro10i0 w1 iii id get illi llid lilive an aelilllictit to ilmy at t.he liresuat lime ae bîking auxionsiy for an
moion, that a degree ni Arts slitll be at ''nue re'uiitred, dn e in our airîlatimi standard, and I
or slall be rcquired durîing the lifetimne tif titis 1.uncil, of t 0 educational men in the City
say,;ufter the lapse if twoi years: yet, iii order to (f 'h iri>t( admit, and freely admit, ailhuugh they

avi e charge if indue pireciptaney hiave placed are citgagd iii te n irk tif încdical educatii),
te reuireents proposed at tite suir leav ing de- dit die tinte lias coule %vlii tiat Lida'd 8li îîld

partintital ci anîliatioi. Ni 'w. Mr. President, before lie largeiv aivanued. 1 snajîi asi that the ineasui'
attiig dw til), i l1ave tii siltiilv state tiat the wi île of siiuli bu eiiited. and ade ailote, and
tills sulieat uits filiy dtiselisseti two aulid titrue yvatl' judgul tipiii is ici ils. Ws that te e' iii-
ag . I t Wits piltliisite1 i i in e i ile )tii e-si ti s ec con-
lieliti --f t li."' .vers.1 :îui ' iiv ''f tlltise ilîiinline- vortuu lxti' sujinlehies. in wlieh tii eutimi resu il s
111elts mas sel illt to e vl'\ ltetiiel 111ti t111 Il t.iis of ttat k ttl thit are xii î d eil lesira 'lu - îu'l 1
Pr'ivvn T. ail se'iti' mutti'tu t ''f aittlt.it8l lias lI'euil tahis t ttsjst tlti tiis i i it t e tii tte
devited tii the subjt sinte iti the professioin'al and in Iliati' slill lit %t itî a reqiest tbat
the piblic presN. ' ieitlemîtan present, the-lîrefore, that ('iiitaittue sha ri at 1 have it, ie-

m lii elaillis t lat ill' k lets ilii self curreîlt with tlte stre ti sec it i 'iii ici
1 ast lui ti f iretircutit, ' iii duit

Sii vertiliit'lt altid %% t li tie Iliterests 'f tite pri n av it atty cilitîtitttue ;if it k t- le killeil, lut it lie
sadvancenkt i ii i it i t ou in ntrul'attitad ,a

Gangrene of Foot-Amputation Below
the Knee -Recovery.--.lrs. P- -- , agud 7,
tm pooi er circuminstancus, iad tndergone niuch priva-

tion and suiïffring. 1 )ring the cobl wcather she

thought she trosted the to.-ý ta the leit loot.

From that time she had great pain, and soon

the foot froin the scalihoid bone down became
gangrenous. I saw her some weeks aftur the foot
becaiu afcted. My exaiination revealed dry
gangre'ne oi the lower half of the foot, with the
line of demarcation well delined. Although she
had been refused oteration by several suigeons,
.who duclarued that she never could stand the only
justiable operation, that is, amlptutatio>n abiso c the
knee, I decided to give her the benefit of the
doubt, and accordinglv perfornied the operation
that saine afternoon. takiing the leg off just below
the knee, doing it verv rapid!y, so that she vas
under the afethetic only a short time. Every-
thing went well, except some pain in the stump,
and some littie elevation of temperature, with great
restlessness. \\hun I took down the dressings to re-

niove the stitches, i foundwhat had causud the pain.
'l'île anterior flap was black and moist, having a most

peculiar imusty odor. It certainly looked as though
the disease had returned in the stump. Without
any hopes of good results, I ordered all the usual
dressings stopped, and sterilized gauze soaked in
bromine sulbstituted, to be applied twice a day,

thue stump to be carefully wahedi at each dressing
with bichloride solution one n two thouiisand. 'l'île

result was really surprising. Gradually the black
spot looked more and more healthy, the dark

appearance gren lcss and liess, leal.iiy granulations

started up, and in four or five wecks the stump
was white and all healed, the anterior uap that at

the time of operation was thin and habby, now be-
ing plinp and liri. I think it only fair to at-
tribu'e this result to the bromîine, for that wvas the

only ti1ng applied. The wotnan returned to her

home, Lnd six months after was perfectly well and

happy. Considering ber age and disease I think
the r sult a very good one. W. K. TNisCi UV,

M.) , in Jled. Record.

AsTHM . AsI SA'sMonic Co' ;H:

R Elixir chloroformi comp.
(MeNutt) . .............

Extracti pinus Canadensis .... gr. xij.
Extracti cannabis Indica: .... gr. vj.
Emulsionis petrolati (Angier)

q. s. ad Svj.
Misce et fiat emulsio secundum artem.

Sig.: One-half ounce every one to three hours
during an attack, and after meals subsequently for
a mîonth or two.-Pacific Medical Jounal.
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Two Cases of Severe Post-Partum
Hæemorrhage Treated Successively by Sa-
line Arterial Solution. In November, 1892,
I was called to attend Mrs. S., in ber third
conhinement. Sl li% ed about four miles out
of town. On my arrisal at lier house, I found
her in a dying 4ii ndition. The child had been
born, the plateita lal coic awav, and tlowing
had followed until the womian liad fainted and
vas a1lmiost tmkt i manguinated. She was

puheless, seni untc'n urs u, mu tterng, withî puptils
dilated, featur. P1in4 bed, skin cold and bathed
iii perspiration, hitlang rapid and gasping in
short, Jshe preserted .ll the symptons of great
loss of blood. I 1  lier liead, raised the
foot of the bael, and li'hcedl the pillows under
ber feeit and legs tu k, up thetum well up, and not
thinking it advisable ait this moment to lose the

time necesarv to bandage lier le1. i gave lier
full doses of ergot, nhiskey, and morphine hypo-
derinicallv, reioved a ire numier of clots from
the ýagina antid uterus, irrigated the uterus with
very hoit %watcr, hilled the rectum w ith the satme, and
applied hot water botile:s the body. The uterus

contracted, but the pulse did not return, the

pupils remained dilated, the breathing grew worse,
and death seemed at hand. The patient was so
weak that I did not consider that the saline solu-
tion thrown into the cellular tissue would be of much
if any value, and the time required for venous
transfusion put it out of the question, so that to me
there seemed to be nothing left but to try Dr.
R. H. M. Dawbarn's iethod of arterial infusion.
I had a sniall fountain syringe, also my hypodermic,
with nie, bit no catheter. I hastily prepared the
saline solution, iaking it very hot, considerably
hotter tba.î 1 could tolerate on my hand. I nearly
illed the fountain syringe with the solution and

placed it on a nail ahove the bed. I then felt for
the femoral artery, which I could barely detect. I
passed my hypoderimic needle slowly an-d care-
fully into the tissues over the artery, watching
intentlv for the arterial fluid, which soon appeared
in the needle, when I cautiously placed the end of
the rubber tubing over the needle, and had my
only aiistant (a neighbor vonian, who fortunately
was endowed vitli a fair share of common-sense
as well as a goodly anount of courage) tie it firmly

AS A FOOD '-.-
and Stin1aant in Wasting Diseases and in the Later
Stages of Consumilption . . . . .

WYETH'S LIQUID MALT EXTRACT
IS P. -i 11 L U E L.

It has that liveliness and freshness of taste, which continues.
it grateful to the feelings of the patient, so that it does
not pall on the appetite, and is ever taken with a sense
of satisfaction.

AS AN AID TO DICESTION
Dr. C., of ottawa, writcs: "It is an excellent assistant to digestion ana an

important nutritive ùtonie."
1r. D., of Chatham, writes: " It is a nost valtable aid and stimulant to the

digestive processes."

For Mothers Nursing, Physicians will find

WYETH'S LIQUID MALT EXTRACT ....
WILL GREATLY HELP THEM

The largc aimount of nutritious matter renders it the mtost desirable preparation for Nur'sinsg Wonen.
li the usual dose of a wineglassful threc or four times daily, il ext's ( ropt>us flowv of milk, and
supplies strength to meet the great drain upon the systein experienced during lactation, nourishimg the
infant aid sustaining the muother ut the saine time.

SOL) EVE1YWHIERE. 40c.,PER BOTTLE; 84.00 PER DOZEN.
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for me. The needle was now intrusted to this
woman, wbiom I cautioned not to allow it to move
in any' direction. This instruction she fully carried
out. I now examined the saline solution and,
finding it hot enough, i raised the syringe or
fountain about seven feet above the femoral artery.
I kept the solution as nearly of a uniforn tempera-
ture as possible bv adding more of it from time to
time of a higher temperature. I cannot say just
how much of this solution was introduced or how
long the operation lasted, as I was too busy to
pay much attention to time or exact quantities.
It was good results 1 was looking for, and such
were realized. The pulse returned slowly, the
pupils contracted, the breathing grew better, the
skin became warmier, consciousness returned, and
my patient's life was saved. As soon as she had
a fair pulse at the wrist I withdrew the needle.
She made a go recovery, and never complaired
of any pain or ,oreness at the site of the introduc-
tion of the needle or in the course of the femoral
artery.

My second case occurred on the .27 th day of
January, 1893, and was also a case of post.partum

hrmorrhage, quite as severe as the case just
detaîled. After the use of the remedies described
in the former case, I resorted to artrial infusion,
with the same happy results. In this case my
only assistant was a nervous and timid woman,
and I was compelled to perform the operation as
follows : As soon as the needle entered the femoral
artery, I seized it close to the thigh with a Tait's
haŽmostatic forceps, using sufficient force to hold
the needle firmly without injuring its lumen, the
forceps lying on the thigh, handles toward the
k-nee. Two or three strips of rubb'er plaster served
to hold the forceps firmil to the thigh, rendering
it impossible for the needle to escape from or
penetrate deeper into the artery ; in fact, it fin-
mo.,bilized the needie almost perfectly, making the
application of a rubber tube an easy matter, and
leavingi me free to look after the saline solution,
pulse, or whatever minght require ny attention. I
am fully persuaded that had I not made use of this
rapid, easy, safe, and ingenious life saving means,
the product of the genius of Dr. Dawbarn, both my
patients would have died.-V. H. Mooi:, M. .,
Brockville, in New York Mled. four.

THE SANITARIUM, BATTLE CREEK,
INCORPORATED 1867.

The largest, most thorourhly equlpped, and one of the imost favorably iocated li the United S ates, I
I umider strictly regular nimnagemeant. Eight plhy-ieins. well trained and of large experancc. A quier, hoine-like
place, where itrmecd nurses." " rest-cure," "masage, " faradization," "gaivanization,' "static electrizationl." "S wedishî
mnovemcnt," "dieting," baths"" physical training,' and all that pertains to modern rational medical ireatient can be had
iperfection at rcasonable prices. Special ai Lent ion given to the treatment of chronie disorders of the stomacli and diseases
peculiar to wonen. A special Hospital Building (100 Beds) for urgicail cases, with finest hospitai facilities
.and appliances.

Large Fan for Win ter and Summner Ventilation. Absolutely Devoid of Usual Hospitail Odors. Deightful
Surrouniings. Lake-sidcitesort. PleasureGrounîds. Steamers.Sali-Hoats,etc.

J. B. KELLOGG, M.D., Supt., Battle Creek, Mich.

PU R E G L U TE N The undersigned have for several years been manufacturing a pure gluten for a few physiciansBISar nc w prepared t.o furnish te medcal profession the only purC glutte biscuit manuifacBISCU IT. iur*ed a SAmerica. For samOles and pricesBaddress
SANITARIUM HEALTH FOOD 00., Battle Creek, Mich.
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(lMDscettancous.

CHRIoN"' LARVNti .

R 01. pini sylvest. .......... gtt. x
0 . cassix .............. .. gtt. iij.
Magnes. carb. levis..........igr. xx.

M. et fiat vapor. Sig.: A t.aspoonfuil to a pint
of water at 140' F. for each inhalation.-Times
a id Register.

IURýN.-Prof. Anastasius H aas orders:

R Aristol ................... 5.o-ro.
01. oliv.... ... .......... ,. 20.

Sol. adde
Vaseline,
Lanolin .................. ää 40.

M. ft. ungt. 1). S. : Ointnent for bui ns.-
Times and Register.

Foniu....-D)r. John Ashhurst, jun., recom-
mends the following for contusions

R. Tinct. opii,
Liq. plumbi subacetatis. . . . fuifŠss.

AquO..................... 0j.

Dr. Hearne, the following for chapped lips

R Hydrargyri oxidi flav........ gr. ii.
Balsami Peruviani .......... gr. x.
Vaseline ................... . ,ss.- M.

Dr. Tyson, the following for coughs of phthisis:

R Morphinaæ................. gr. iss.
Potass. cyanid.............. gr. iij.
Syr. pruni Virgin .... q. s. ai fiij.-M-i[.

For nht-sweats
R Atropinm. .................. gr. ¶ .

Sig. : Bed-time.-Medical Bulletin.

Belle Rwart Ice Gonqpapy
TheI( onlyi dealers ini Toronto whio hIandle

exclusivelv

Lake Simncoe Ice
T HE above Company make a specialty of this ice for domestic use by

cleansing it from ail impurities before being stored. We have har-
vested nearly twice as much as all the other dealers combined, thus enabling
us to claim to be the only Company who can supply you with ice, the
season through, absolutely free from all impurities.

LOWEST RATES +: TELEPHONES (14
t 1947

Office . . . . .

65 YONGE STREET
(Opp. Webb's Restaurant)

Orders taken at ...

CONGER'S COAL OFFIC
Cor. Yonge and L. jor Streets
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S.\N\lFîl iE .-- )r. Ben. -. Brodnax, ot Iotusiana,

says in The Char/-///e Jledic'd /ournal (<March,

i8<p;): " I am satisfied that Sanmetto is the safest,

safest, pleasantest and most effective genito-uri-

narv alterative and tonie 1 have ever tried."

NFrxim. -- For stubborn neuralgia try the
following :

R .\ntipvrin ......... ....... . iss.
Caffeine.................. .ss.
.xt. cannabis Iind., ....... i . .

Ext. aconite ........... ) : .

1-yoscyani hydrobroma. .... gr. .

M. ft. capsul;u No. xxx.

si-.: One every two or three hours.---Jdfeical

Timnes and.Hospita/ Ga:c/te.

Dr. lroc advises the following in saine con-
dition:

R Tine-t. lemon-peel. .. .. .. .. ..... v. 4.
Hydrochlorie acid .... ....

M\I. Sig.: Apply local.----edical and Surgica/

HIav Fi-.--)r. Hali, in the Buffalo ledica/
and Surgira/furna/, recommends:

R I iq. pot..arsenitis,

Ext. nucis vonic- i.,
Ext. cinchona . (detannated). âàvj.
A lcoholis ................... .iij.
Syr. aurantii..... .... . 1. s. ad =xvj.

M. Sig.: One to two teasponfuls, taken three

times daily, with or after meal.-Jdica/ Bu//in.

I)îsTURIANCE:' iF INNBRV.TiON.- oh-rt 1.

McCall, M.D., Medical College of Ohio, Cincin-
nati, now residing at Hanersville, Ohio, writes:

My confidence in antikamnia is so well estab)-
lished that I have only words of praise. Independ-
ently of other observers I have proved to my
satisfaction its certain value as a promoter of par-
turition, vhether typical, delayed or complicated.
and its effectiveness in controlling the vromiting of

pregnancy. In cases mnarked by unusual suffering
in second stage, pains of nagging sort, frequent or
separated by prolonged intervals, accompanied by
nervous rigors and mental forebodings, one or twt,
doses, three to five grains each of antikamnia

ROTHERHAUMV HOUSE.
HOLFORD WALKER, M.D. WILLIAM NATTRESS, M.D.

A Private Hos-
pital for Discases Tlic

of tue ~ .situated iiiteof the Nervouls
Syste.a (both 4 J; -onlocstl*ty il) 'roithsexcs), Surgical

and oher ds. kto, 011 the heiglitand other dis-
cases of woe.n, of land, and, e-
Rheunmatismî, in- ing 011]Y a iew
cipient Plithisis, yards fron the
etc. aog d

The institution Church Street
comprises three otors, is within
buildings, thus tell minutes to
securing perfect centre of ciki,
quiet when de. stationor wharfs
sire-d.

The flat roof
lias been couvert-
ed into a large
promen:ade deck,
securing a cool to is is site
brec.atalltimes

situatednineth
caiyens orn

Trainud Nurses for Gencral Nursir.g. or Masseuses for F~or Ternis. or other informnation dcsircd. addressMassage, can be obtained on application Aiso ai w
Masseur for thc administration of massage ta meni. E L U WULER, IM. , entre OROcty
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promptly changes all this. If there is a 'sleepy
uterus' antikamnia and quinine awake every
energy, muscular and nervous, and push labor to
an early safe conclusion. Indeed, in any case of
labor small doses are helpful, confirming efforts of
nature and shortening duration of process. I have
just finishcd treatment of an obstinate case il
vointing in )regnancy. A week ago the first dose
of antikamnia w-as gven, nern ous excitement,
tal worry and gastric intolerance rapidly yielded.
This case was a typical one and the result is clearly
attributable to the niasterful inîluence of your pre-

paration.. If there is any one drug or preparation
that can lbt made to answer every need of the
physician, for the correction of the multitudinous
disturbances of innervation that occur in the vari-
ous diseases he is called upon to treat, that one i>
antikamn ia."

J. E. O'Connor, M.13., Leicester, Eng-
land, says " In a case of urethritis accompanied
by cervical cystitis and uretiral synevitis, tie
administration of Sannetto was attended with
most satisfactory results. The drug appears

to relieve the pain, reduce the irritation, and pro-
duce healing and cessation of the muco-purulent
discharge more speedily and eliicaciously than any
other remedy yet offered to the profession. In
the case alluded to, a marked improvement in the

condition of the affected portion of the urinary
tract was speedily followed by disappearance of
the arthritic trouble. The patient had previously
been treated with santal oil, salicylate of soda and
acetate of potash.'

NocTURN.Aî ENUREs:

R Liquoris atropinæ sulphatis.. . ->iss.
Liquoris strychnina: hydro-

chloratis.............. .. 11 xlv.
Syrupi aurantii...........ad =j.

No drink to be taken after 6 p.m. • 5 drops of
syrup at 9 p.m. Increase by 5 drops every three
nights until 50 drops of the solution be taken
nightly, or more if necessary. The secret of suc-
cess, in obstinate cases treated by the author, was

courageous overdosi ng. -Ifedical Times and Ios-

filai Gazette.

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM
OTRKILLB, ONT.

(Habitual and Periodical.)

MORPHINE, and other

DRUG HABITS and

NERVOUS DISEASES

IiYbl'IANS generally ion conicede that the>e altstn-es catb*l li, ir.ted mwith cnt irc ucce.s xceptaunder the onditions
atTorded by somxe FutusT.('t.ss S.;Nrr.'utic.. sucha intitultion should be a valuaa.ble utlIiar3 toe practice of every
physican n ho ntv h e pacts suffring fromt dan form of these complaints. who are seektag niot relief mcrely. but

entire restoratin tealth. The .reatment at L.xiatt 1s'1 SANtTanit rarel fais o prodluc the amiot gratify ing results,
bemng scietitc. mnvignratintg. thorough. Itrodicti e of no .fter ill-effect>, ad pleasant to the paticti,. 'Te tuail tuc m uircd
to effect a comilete cure i. four to six wecks.

LAKE HU RST PARK i - e"l·"°c exp"ise of several acres extent ovcr"i°o'it"g Lake O"taro.
aTors n f da d.and the sttt'urudg aadtar. t of Ia the ost

picturesque descript ioi. The àatarum is full. uipietcd n ith . *.rý necssar3 .ppliiance for the care, cotmfort, Coni% (-iieCe
and recreat ion of paticnts. Tertms upon application to

C. A. MOBRIDE, M.D., MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT
OAKVILLE.
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lINi.\NfIlî.E~ l)î.\RRHî..-rFr. Griffin, of
Shreveport, La., says "I lve met with complete
success by the follow% ing foi mula, using it after I

have given snall doses of some mercurial

"Il Dermato] .................. .S7j.

Sodiumlî bicarb ....... ..... gr. v.
Prepared chalk.............. -. s.
Creasote (beech-wood)......gtt. v.
Syrup cinnamon............,ss.
Distilled water, sufficient to

make..... .............. iv.

"M. Sig. : Shake well and give one teaspoon-
fui after each movement."-St. Louis Clinique.

A RE.MRK.A-LE C.xE OF INCONTI OENCE 0F

UîRINE IN .\ Cm .- E. S. Athearn, M.D., of
North English, Iowa, writes: "'-our montDs ago
I treated a renarkable case of incontinence of urine
in a child. It was seven months old, and had
urinated from fifteen to twentv times every'
night silice il was born, re(luiring its wrappers to
be changed that often. I gave it one-third of a
teaspoonful of Sanietto four times a day, and be-
fore one bottle was used the habe was well, and

it still remains so. In the last two years I have
used several do.en bottles of Sanmetto in the
treatment of various affections of the genito-
urinary organs, and with the most gratifying
results in every case."

CitoNIc CONsTIPATION IN CHILiDREN.-Dr.

Starr, where the ordinary rernedies usually fail, has
found the following suppositories of service:

R Ext. belladonna ............ gr. ss.
A loes ..................... gr. ix.
Cacao butter ............... .iss.

One or two a day, introduced in the rectum.-
JM4ed. and Sur. Rep.

Ai.oPECIA AFTri-.R ACUTE ISE.sEs-Professor

Kaposi, in the treatment of falling out of the hair
during convalescence of acute diseases, cachectic
states, and vomen after confinement, highly
recoinmends the following formula

R Alcohol. . ................. ss.
Veratrine ................ gr. viiss.
Tinct. benzoin ........... gtt. xv.
Salicylic acid ............. gr. viss.

M. Sig.: Apply locally.

INTEGRITY
Physicians are called upon almost daily to test the integrity of medicines. Their prescriptions

call for combinations that test the intelligence and integritv of the druggist. Ne'w preparations are

presented for their judgment, and there is constant vigilance on the part of the doctor needed to
maintain the high standard of even the remedies they prescribe.

We believe that the integrity of Scott's Enulsion of Cod-liver Oil and Hypophosphites is never
doubted. \\ e ourselves know that the high stanîdard of our preparation is always maintained, and we
believe it justifnes the confidence of physicians. There is no substitute for Scott's Emulsion in cases

where Cod-liver Oil is indicated.
Physicians in their practice will find Scott's Enulsion always the sane. It does not separate or

become rancid. The ideal combination of the finest Norway Cjd.liver Oil, Hypophosphites and
Glycerine is found in no other rernedy, and the way children take it shows its palatability.

Phvsicians know better than we wien Scott's Emulsion is needed. We merely claini to kniow

hetter than anybody else how to make a perfect mechanical enulsion of Cod-liver Oil, and we have
the best means for making such.

I f'c hope p'hy"cians zedl pardzon a wcord of çaution -then we .zll Iheir attention Io ihe gring evil 0f
subsztittionz. If .Sco/is Emu/sion is rewe ibcd, S <>1s En.·uision, and not an interior substitzt, should ibe
taken &,v B WieNTRNKient.

SCOTT & BOWNE, MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, NEW YORK.
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